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In the Matter of 

LabMD, Inc., 
a corporation. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGES 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

DOCKET NO. 9357 

PUBLIC 

_________________________ ) 
THIRD-PARTY FORENSIC STRATEGY SERVICES. LLC MOTION FOR 

PROTECTIVE ORDER REGARDING COMPLAINT COUNSEL'S SUBPOENA AD 
TESTIFICANDUM & SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM 

Pursuant to Commission Rule 3.31, 16 C.F.R. § 3.31, Commission Rule 3.31A(e), 16 

C.P.R. § 3.31A(e), and Commission Rule 3.34(c), 16 C.P.R. § 3.34(c), Third-Party Forensic 

Strategy Services, LLC ("LLC"), by and through counsel, hereby moves the Administrative Law 

Judge ("ALJ") to enter a protective order quashing Complaint Counsel's subpoena ad 

testificandum and subpoena duces tecum served upon him. 

INTRODUCTION 

Forensic's employee, Scott Moulton ("Moulton"), serves as LabMD's consult~nt with 

regard to the instant litigation, and the litigation it previously initiated, but which has now 

concluded, against Tiversa Holding Corporation ("Tiversa"). Complaint Counsel's subpoenas for 

testimony and documents served upon Forensic are in contravention of the terms of the 

Engagement Letter between Forensic and LabMD, and thus these subpoenas should be quashed. 

Moreover, Forensic incorporates by reference the arguments made by Respondent LabMD in its 

recent Motion to Quash and Motion for Protective Order as further reason that the subpoenas 

served upon it should be quashed. 
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FACTS 

A. LabMD retained Forensic as a consultant in anticipation of two separate pieces of 
litigation: (1) the instant action, and (2) LabMD v. Tiversrt. 

Forensic employs Moulton as a computer forensic specialist. See 

http://www.forensicstrategy.com/index.htm. On July 20, 2011, Respondent LabMD retained 

Moulton, by way ofF orensic, as a consultant in anticipation of two separate pieces of litigation. 

(Forensic Engagement Letter "Engagement Letter'\ attached hereto as Exh. A). The first piece of 

litigation is the instant one, i.e. In the matter of Lab MD, Inc., hereinafter referred to as the ''FTC 

Litigation." The FTC Litigation includes the FTC's initial investigation ofLabMD which began 

as early as January 19, 2010. The second piece of litigation is the suit LabMD filed against 

Tiversa and others, styled LabMD v. Tiversa et al., No. 20 11-CV -207137, hereinafter referred to 

as the "Tiversa Litigation." Both cases center around P2P technology, and Forensic was alerted 

by LabMD that Moulton's analysis would be critical for LabMD to support its claims against 

Tiversa and to defend itself against the FTC. (Affidavit of Scott Moulton, dated Dec. 11, 2013, 

attached hereto as Exh. B). 

Specifically, Forensic was engaged to "examine equipment, computers, tapes, hard 

drives, etc. provided [by LabMD and to report its] findings ... " (Exh. A at 1). The Engagement 

Letter makes clear that "[a]ny and all work products which [Moulton] produces'' in connection 

therewith is Lab MD' s "prope1ty ... and shall not be expressed in any form to any other party 

without the express written consent of' LabMD. Jd Forensic fmther obligates itself to "take all 

reasonable and necessru·y steps" to prevent disclosure or use of any "Confidential Information" 

acquired fi·om LabMD, including but not limited to "all infonnation (whether or not reduced to 
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writing) received or acquired by .. .incidental to the property, business, undertakings, or affairs 

of' LabMD. Id. LabMD has not waived the protections of the Engagement Letter. 

B. LabMD sued Tiversa, and utilized Forensic's Affidavit to oppose Tiversa's Motion 
to Dismiss. 

LabMD initiated the Tiversa Litigation against Tiversa in Georgia state cotu"t on October 

19, 2011. (Complaint attached hereto as Exh. C). This suit was removed to the Northern District 

of Georgia on January 12,2012 and Tiversa moved to dismiss; Forensic, and more specifically 

Moulton, was asked by LabMD to execute an affidavit in support of LabMD's opposition to 

Tiversa's Motion to Dismiss. (Affidavit of Scott Moulton in Tiversa Litigation, dated Jan. 12, 

2012, attached hereto as Exh. D). Specifically, the affidavit was utilized to support LabMD's 

proposition that the Defendants' actions constituted tmtious acts within the state of Georgia, and 

that its Complaint should not be dismissed on jurisdictional grounds. (LabMD Response to 

Motion to Dismiss, at 6-7, attached hereto as Exh. E). 

The U.S. District CoUli for the Northern District of Georgia subsequently granted 

Tiversa's motion to dismiss and LabMD appealed. The Eleventh Circuit affirmed the district 

court's dismissal. As LabMD did not file a cert petition, the Tiversa Litigation is now terminated. 

Notably, neither Moulton nor any other Forensic employee was ever designated as an expert 

witness in this case; rather, Moulton was utilized only as a consultant. 

C. While LabMD has consulted with Forensic regarding the instant litigation, 
Forensic's employee, Moulton, bas not been designated an expert in the instant FTC 
Litigation. 

The FTC began investigating LabMD as early as January 19, 2010, and initiated its 

Complaint against LabMD on August 25, 2013. As descdbed supra, a primary reason that 

LabMD retained Forensic, and more specifically Moulton, as a consultant was to provide 

information necessary to LabMD and its counsel to formulate its defense against the FTC. In the 
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instant FTC Litigation, Forensic has been made aware that LabMD will not designate Moulton as 

an expert witness. Furthem1ore, LabMD will not seek to elicit testimony from Moulton at trial or 

via deposition, and will not seek to introduce the affidavit he executed in the Tiversa Litigation 

into evidence. (See Exh. B). 

D. The FTC inappropriately subpoenaed Forensic. 

On October 24, 2013, the FTC subpoenaed Forensic to provide testimony and produce 

documents in the instant litigation. (See Forensic Subpoena packet, dated Oct. 24, 2013, attached 

hereto as Exh. F). 

The subpoenas duces tecum served on Forensic requests: 

1. All communications between Forensic and LabMD. 
2. All documents considered to prepare the affidavit Forensic executed on 

January 12, 2012, in the matter captioned LabMD, Inc. v. Tiversa, Inc., 
Docket no. ll~cv~04044 (N.D. Ga.). 

3. All contracts between Forensic and LabMD. 
4. All documents related to work Forensic performed for LabMD. 
5. All documents related to compensation received by Forensic for services you 

provided to LabMD. 

ld The documents and testimony Complaint Counsel seeks from Forensic are in contravention of 

the terms of the Engagement Letter and compliance with the subpoenas would violate LabMD's 

work~product privilege. Furthermore, as discussed in LabMD's Motion to Quash and Motion for 

Protective Order, the documents and testimony Complaint Counsel seeks from Forensic is sought 

in contravention of Commission Rule 3.31A(e). 

ARGUMENT 

Third-Party Forensic's motion for protective order against Complaint Counsel is based on 

the following arguments: (1) The documents and testimony that the FTC seeks from Forensic are 

in contravention of the terms of the Engagement Letter between Forensic and LabMD; and (2) 

As previously outlined in LabMD's motion, the documents and testimony that the FTC seeks 
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from Forensic are sought in contravention of Commission Rule 3.3l(e), which states that ''a 

party may not discover facts known or opinions held by an expett who has been retained or 

specifically employed by another party in anticipation of litigation or preparation for a hearing 

and who is not listed as a witness for the evidentiary hearing." 

A. The ALJ should not force Forensic to breach its contract with LabMD, and thereby 
violate LabMD's work-product privilege. 

As mentioned above, Forensic entered into an agreement with LabMD regarding the 

retention of its services. Specifically, Forensic agreed that "[a]ny and all work products which 

[Moulton] produces" in connection therewith is LabMD's "property ... and shall not be expressed 

in any form to any other party without the express written consent of' LabMD. (Exh.A). 

Forensic is ftuther obligated to "take all reasonable and necessary steps" to prevent disclosure or 

use of any "Confidential Information" acquired from LabMD, including but not limited to "all 

infom1ation (whether or not reduced to writing) received or acquired by .. .incidental to the 

propet1y, business, undet1akings, or affairs of' LabMD. LabMD has not waived any of its 

protections under its contract with Forensic, and has no intention of doing so. If Forensic is 

forced to comply with subpoenas served upon it by the FTC, it will be in breach of its contract 

withLabMD. 

Moreover, if Forensic is forced to comply with the subpoenas, it will produce documents 

that are in violation of LabMD's work product privilege. Forensic was retained by LabMD to 

help develop litigation strategies in support of the Tiversa Litigation, and in defense of the FTC 

Litigation. (Exh. B and D). Thus, Forensic was retained in anticipation of litigation, and its 

consultation with LabMD is protected by the work product doctrine. In re Lab. Corp. of Am., 

2011 FTC LEXIS 30, *9-10 (F.T.C. Feb. 24, 2011)(citations omitted)(emphasis added). If 

Forensic complies with the subpoenas, it will not only be subjected to liability to LabMD for 
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breach of contract, but also for violating LabMD's work product privilege. Courts have held that 

a subpoena must be quashed by the issuing court if compliance would subject the responding 

party "to liability to another person for violating a privilege.'' Hackmann v. Auto Ol-vners Ins. 

Co., 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 15128, at *2 (S.D. Ohio Feb. 6, 2009). Likewise, the subpoenas 

served upon Forensic should be quashed because compliance would subject it to liability to 

LabMD fot· violating its work product privilege. 

B. Documents and testimony that the FTC see}{S from Forensic are sought in 
contravention of Commission Rule 3.31A(e), and should be protected from 
production. 

Commission Rule 3.31A(e), 16 C.P.R. § 3.31A(e) mandates that "a party may not 

discover facts or opinions held by an expett who has been retained or specifically employed by 

another party in anticipation of litigation or preparation of hearing and who is not listed as a 

witness for the evidentiary hearing." To the extent that Forensic's employee, Moulton, is 

considered an expert in the instant litigation, he is an expert consultant. He is not an expert 

witness, and LabMD will not seek to elicit testimony from Moulton at trial or via deposition. 

Furthermore, LabMD will not seek to introduce the affidavit he executed in the Tiversa 

Litigation into evidence. (Exh.B). Thus, the FTC is prohibited by the Commission rules from 

subpoenaing information fi·om Moulton or Forensic regarding facts known or opinions held 

about the FTC Litigation. 

CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, Forensic respectfully requests that a protective order is entered 

quashing the subpoena ad testificandum and subpoena duces tecum served upon it. 
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Dated: 12/11/13 

Respectfully submitted, 

~------
Elizabeth G. Howard 
Georgia Bar No. 1 00118 
Barrickman, Allred & Young, LLC 
5775 Glenridge Drive, NE, Suite E" 100 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
Telephone: ( 404) 252-2230 
Fax: (404) 252-3376 
egh@bayatl.com 
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In the Matter of 

LabMD, Inc., 
a corporation. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGES 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

DOCKET NO. 9357 

PUBLIC 

___________________________ ) 

PUBLIC 

{PROPOSED) ORDER GRANTING THIRD-PARTY FORENSIC STRATEGY 
SERVICES, LLC MOTION FOR PROTECTIVE ORDER REGARDING COMPLAINT 

COUNSEL'S SUBPOENAS SERVED UPON IT 

This matter came before the Administrative Law Judge on December 11, 2013, upon a 

Motion for Protective Order regarding Complaint Counsefs subpoenas served upon Forensic 

Strategy Services, LLC ("Forensic"). Having considered Forensic's Motions and all supp011ing 

and opposition papers, and good cause appearing, it is hereby ORDERED that Forensic's Motion 

is GRANTED and that the subpoena testificandum and subpoena duces tecum served upon it are 

quashed. 

ORDERED: 
D. Michael Chappell 
Chief Administrative Law Judge 

Date: 

545632v2 
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Forensic Strategy Services, lLC. 
601-B Industrial Court Woodstock, 
Georgia 30189 

Engagement Letter 

DATE: July 20,.2.011 

Phone 
Fax 
Web 

770~926-5588 

770-926-7089 
forenslcstrategy.com 

This letter Is to s.et forth I he tenns and objectives of our proposed engagement and the nature and 
limltallons or the services we will provide to your company until mutually changed. 

SCOPE OF WORK 

A. Scope Limitations. We will examine equipment. computefll, tapes, hard drives, ate. provided 
and reports our findings based on any requests. We wm create an unmodified clone of allY hard 
drives we receive If necassruy for examination. 

B. Agreed Upon Services. We will work foryourflrm as a consulting specialist and a part of 
your researoh staff. All mater! ails confidanllal between Forensic Strategy and your Company. We 
hope to better meet your expectations of service by having you clearly Identify what Items. 
speclrtcmllyyou Wish reviewed. There Is no guarantee that what you are asking for actually exists; 
'{1/e will only report on what actually exists. 

Confidentiality Clause: 
a The Client wishes to engage the Consullant to provide grant consu!Ung services 

according to this engagement letter, 

b. The Client wishes to identify Its spaclllc responsibilities and to provide for confidentiality 
of any lnformatron refal!ng to this agreement; and 

o. The Consultant represents thai they ate duly licensed as a lLC and valid under the State 
of Georgia; 

d. Any and all work products vA1Icb the Consultant produces to fulfill the tenns of the 
Statement of Work shall bathe property ofthe Client and shall not ba expressed In any 
form to any oU1er party without the express \'flltlen consent of the Client. 

e. The Consultant and Its designate, shall at all trmes, both during and after the term ofthls 
Agreement, taka all reasonable and necessary steps to enaure that both the Consullanl, 
and any or their agents, employees, Independent Consultanta, or other representatives 
maintain In corlfidenoo and do not disclose or permit dlsclosura (via any action or 
Inaction) of any ConfidenUallnformaUon to any entity or utilize any Confidential 
Information, except as may be required to perform the .. sa!VIces under this Agreement. 

f. For the purposes of this Agreement "Confldenllallnformallon" shall inclt,~de all Information 
(whether or not reduced to wrillng), received or acquired by the Consultant or any of their 
agents, employees, Independent Consullants, or other representatives during the term of 
this Agreement, or Incidental to the properly, business, undertakings, or affairs of: 

a. the Client; and 
b. the Client's proprlelaJY knowledge with the exception only of lnfonnatlon whlcb Is 

public or becomes public Information through no action of the Consultant and 
Information wtMh Is received from another entity laWfully In possession of th~ 
information and under no obligation to keep the Information confidential. 

g. Immediately upon completion of the services provided for hereunder, the Consultant shall 
dovmload from ils computers and store In a safe location all originals and copies of any 
documantallon relating to said Sarvicas and any other Confidential Information in lls 
possession or control. 

Forensic Strategy Servloes t::ogagemenl Letter 

PUBLIC 
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Forensic Strategy Services, lLC. Phone 770~926~5588 
601~B Industrial Court Fax 770~926~7089 
Woodstock, Georgia 30189 Web forenslcstrategy.com 

h. This Agreement aha II constitute the sole contract between the Consultant and the Client and shalt 
commence on the date of signing (below). In the evant of renewal, the provisions or this 
agreement shall govern unless otherwise amended In writing, signed by both parties. 

FEE SCHEDULE 

This letter Is fo set forth the term.s and objectives of our proposed engagement and the nature and 
llmltallons of the services we will provide to your company until mutually changed. 

A. Professional Fees. The engagement rea for these servlcas vAll be $3000. This 
engagement will reserve 10 hours of my time and Is non-refundable and all Items will be 
billed agahlst this Including drive time, review time, examining evidence, etc. Following 
the 10 hours all time will be blUed at the professional fee of$300 an hour plus expem~es. 

B. If there are any additional material needed, such as hard drives, photos, etc there wiU be 
an additional charge for those items and you will be blUed for them. 

C. If there Is a need for data to be sto!'l'ld; there will be a charge for each hard drive 
necessary. Any addfllonal re~arch needed aner Initial assessment will also be billed at 
the hourly rate provided Forensic Strategy Services llC (•Forensic") has exceeded the ten (10) 
hours of work outlined In Secllon A above. In the event Forenslo has not EJXcaadad the ten (10} 
hours of work outlined In section A above, Forensic will apply any research needed after the 
lniUal assessment to the ten (10) hours of Ume provided for In Section A above and than bill client 
at th& appf!cable hourly rate. Any additional time to be billed to client In excess of the ten (10) 
hours of lime provided for In Seclion A above must be first approved by Client. 

D. Any additional Items needed after the lnltlallmage, and Index and basic review and 
phone call reporting the findings will be charged at $300 per hour and the client will be 
Informed al what point t11at begins. Any additional time to be billed to client In exooss of the ten 
(10) lloura of time provided for In Section A above must be firet approved by Client. 

E. If Scott Moulton or anyone from Forensic Strategy Servk:es or representative of the 
company In any way ia called by any party in response to this agreement for any reason,or 
subpoena for any reason due lo this engagement, you as the party are responsible for all time 
and expenses. These items will be bnled to you at $300 an hour and to be prepaid In advance of 
tesllmony at a cost of reserving each day at $2000 per a day to alleviate any time Including 
waiting, or preparation, or testimony on the stand. 

B. Factors Affecting Your Professional Fee. Professional fees will be based upon several 
faclors: the most Important of which Includes time and labor Involved, skiU requisite to perform the 
profass!onalaerv!ces properly, and any spacial circumstances Imposed. 

There are additional costs for storage of data and equipment. Thls Is dependant on the amount of data 
and number of systems needing to be stored and maintained. These prfces will vary In accordance with 
the Items and will be discussed as needed. 

C. Dlrflct Expenses. Addlllonal charges for compuler services, fax transmissions, report 
producHon, and out of pocket costs, Including ttavel cosls, will be added to our professional fees. 
There ara additional charges for color documents and color copies. Such charges are In addltfon 

· to any estimated fees given and will ba due and payable upon presentation as billed. 

TERMINATION 

Right to Terminate. Either party may terminate this relationship at any time by any form of written 
notification Including email with conflrmatlon by both parties. 
LIMIT 0~ LIABILITY 

Both parties agree that llabiDty hereunder for damages, regardless of the form of action, shall not exceed 
the total amount paid forth& services described herein. This shall be either party's exclusive remedy. 

Both parties further agree that neither party shall be liable for any lost profils, or for any cl::~lm or demand 
against It by any other party. In no event will either party be liable for lncldental or consequential damages 
even If It has been advised of the posslbHity of such damages. 
No acllon, regardless of form, arising out of the services under this agreement, may be brought 

Forensic Strategy Services Engagement Letter Oil;Gt#J 
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FottWdc Strategy Services, LLC. Phone 770·926·5688 
601~8 JnctustriAI Court Fax 770..9.26·7089 
Woodstoak, Georgia 30189 Web forenslcstrate~v.com 

by eHher party more than ona year after the date of the last services provided under this agreement. 
APPLICABlE LAW 

This engagement letter shall be governed as to validity, lnlerprelatlon, construction, effect and In all other 
·respects by tha laws and decisions ortha state of Georgia. In the event of commenooment of any legal acUon 
regarding any term or condition of this engagement such action by agreement Is to be subject to the jurisdiction 
of the courts of Georgia. 
COMPUnl:! AGREEMENT 

This letter comprises the complete and exclustve statement of the agreement bal\veen the parties, superseding 
all proposals oral or written and all other communications between the parties. If any provision of this leHeris 
detennlned to be unenforceable, all other provisions shall remain In force.lf you have any questions or concerns 
regarding lhls engagement letter or deal red services, Pleaae contact us at tile above address. 

Trtle: Ptesidont LabMD, Inc. 
,./··. 

Forensic· Strategy Services Engagement Letter 
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In the Mattt:r of 

LabMD,Inc. 

UNlTBD STA'J;'ES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSlON 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Docket No. 9357 

~~-------> 
MFIDAYJTOF~OTT MOULTON 

•*"'******** 
The Affiant, Scott Moulton1 having been duly sworn, herby states and alleges as follows: 

1. . My name is Scott Moulton, and I am a computer forensic specialist and the CEO 

of Forensic Strategy Services, LLC ("Forensic,). I have personal .knowledge of the matters 

discussed and alleged herein. 

2. On July 20, 2011. LabMDt Inc. ("Lab:MD~') retained me as a consultant in 

anticipation of litigation to aid it and its attorneys in responding to an investigation initiated by 

the FTC, as well as any potential litigation that could result against LnbMD by the FTC. 

3. I was also hired to provide analysis and infonnation necessru:y to LabMD and its 

counsel to formulate litigation strategies in support of its claims against Tiversa Holding 

Corporation ("Tiversan). 

4. LabMD sued Tiversa in Georgia state court on October 19,2011 in the case styled 

Lab MD v. Tivers~ et.al, No. 2011 ~cv-207137, l1ereafter referred to as the "Tiversa Litigation." 

5. The FTC initiated the instant Jitigation against LabMD on August 25~ 2013. 

6. I executed an affidavit :in the Tiversa Litigation to support LabMDis }>roposition 

that Tiversa and the other defendants committed tortious acts in the state of Georgia, and thus the 

case should not be dismissed onjruisdictional gmunds, 

I 
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7. I have been made aware tltat LabMD will not des®tate me or Forensic as an 

expert witness in the instant litigation. Moreover~ LabMD will not seek.to elicit te.stimony :from 

-me or Forensic at trial or via deposition, and will not seek to introduce the affidavit that I 

executed iu the Tiversa Litigation into evidence. 

PURTilERAFFJANT SAY1!111NAUGIIT.~ 

ON 

County of C..\\.e.('o )\ .e.e.. ) 
) :ss 

Georgia ) 

-

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 11th day of Decem bert 2013, by 

SCOTIMOULTON~ ofForensic Strategy Services,~~ .J.M~ 

. Torct)o. fA. :::S'i. mmof) ~ 
Notary Public 

My Commission. e.xpires:~i { I 1 :Jl) l t..( 
S4S100Yl 

.· 
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Case 1:11-cv-04044-JOF Document 1~1 Filed 11/23/11 Page 2 of 151 

• I. 

lN THIJ SUPERlOH COURT Ol~ PPLTON COUNTY 
STA'fll OF ~mbRTGt\ 

8 
LA.IJMD, JNC., a Geol·gla Col'pol'C\tlon, 

Jlfntntiff1 

y, 

~.nvnnsA,ING.; n Pcnnsylvllt}fn cm·porQtfon .. 
'riWS'I'I:!ll8 Q}t DAUTMOUTH COl.LUGll, nnd 
M. ERIC JOHNSON, 

. Deicndnnts. 

COMl)LAiij'~ 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ngoinllr Tiv~~~~m, Inc., u J>()nns}'lvnntn C:o~'p<ll'o!lt!on ("Tiwrsn"), 'I'J'Uilt(!CII uf Dat•hnoulh 

Collugu ("Dat'lnmuth'') Hml M. IJr~c Johnson ("Johl)son") (Tivm·:~n, Dm·tmoulh and 

J(lhnson collectlvuly l'cf~l'l'od to hm'cln n:; 1'Dufondant:t') to show thi:; Honornbl!i! Comt 

U11: ftlllowlng: 

~.VDNUH, AN)) IURlSPJ~:fiON. 

·r. 

LnbMD, 11\C, Is a domt?~lic: corplll'allon m·g•mlzcd undul' thu }nws u( th~ Slalo o( 

Georgia with 1\ prlncipnl of(ke ndd•·~s:; tlf 2030 J>owm·.s J:el'l')' Road1 Building f>tiDI ~ttllo 

520, Atlanta, Georgia 30~~9. 

1 
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Case 1:11-ov-04044-JOF Document 1-1 Filed 11/23/11 Page 3 of 151 

2. 

De1~ndant 'rivers~, fnc.fs a cotpor~tlop organiz.~d under the J~w~ o( thn State 9f 

P~lltlaylvan!a. Defendant Tlvere~t can be served with precess through Robqrt Bobact<1 

Tiver.slls P.re$ldent, at 144 Bmeryville Drive Suite 200, Cranbel'l'Y Township PA 16066 

D<tfendant M. Edc Johnson Js an Jndlvldwil over the age of 18 and can be served 

with process at Tuck School ot nusJness nt Dartmouth College,100 Tuck Hall, Hanovm·, 

New Hampshire 03/'55. 

Defe~dant Truatees o£ J5tu•tmouth_ CoHes« are orga.r\}Z9d ac~ording to the laws of 

the state <If New F.(ainpshlre J:tnd m<~y be served wJth process at 14 S Main Street 2CI 

Hanover NH 03755. 

5. 

Defendants pet!Ol'lned certain acllons contained ·herein al1117 Pedmetei' Centel' 

West, Atlanta, .Fulton County, Georgla $0338 ("LabMD Office"). 

6. 

Defcnd.nnts took dellbflrate <t,CnQns at LabMD's of(lce and1 all such, created 

c~mtlnltlng ob.llg~Uona to Geoxgl~ ,:ealdents,1ncludlng LabMP. 

7. 

Pefendant Tive"sn sollcited buslnes.s £rom L\lbMD <}n slx separate occasions 

without any request !rom LabMD. ~oUdtaUpn One, Sollcit.E\tlon Two, Soli~itatton 1'.lit:ee, 

2 
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Case 1:11~cv-04044-JOF Document 1-1 Filed 11/23/11 Page 4 of 151 

Solfc!tation Four, qoUcltaUon Five and SollcltaHon'Six (na defined herein) all occ\t~l'E!d at 

the Li;tbMD Office. 

8. 

La.bMD's cau8es of action against Defendants 81'1se out of and .result fl·om 

De!endnnts' actions wlthJn Georgla. 

9. 

Exerdslng Jurl9dtctlon ove1· Defendants Is con9Jstent wJth due proces$ notlot1S of 

f"lr play ~nd substantial justice. 

10. 

Oefendanlt~ transacted buslnilss within the State of Georgia. 

11. 

DElfendants colUMltted tortious acts wfthln tho State of Georgia. 

12. 

Defendants regularly do business in the State ofGeorgin. 

13. 

Defendants engage h' a persistent course of conduct within the $t~te of G1!orgla . 

.. -' 
14. 

Def<mdants del'IVIl substanll!tl l'evcnue from services 1·endered in the State of 

Georgia. 

PUBLIC 



Case 1:11-cv-04044-JOF Document 1"1 Filed 11/23/11 Page 5 of 151 

15 • 

. Oeien~ants took pel'sonal property belongtng to LabMD whtch was ln the Sta~e 

ofGeoxgla. 

16. 

This Cour~ hM ju•·ls<llctiol\ over the parHe~ and th~ subject matter o£ fh{a action. 

1?. 

Venue ls _proptir In this Cou~~. 

Dl3fBNDANTS'.PATTIUlN AND PRACl'lCllS 

18. 

Tlversa provides peet·to-peer (IIP:lf'"} lntel!lg~nce a~l·vlces to corporallontl, 

gove~runent agencies and fnUivlduals hased on patented technologle8 that can monltor 

over 550 mi!Jion computer users dally. 

19. 

Roqub:Jng no software or hardware, Tivorsa can search £or1 lqcate1 copy, 

downto.nd and d(l~t·mlnu the soul'ce o£ n pm·son's computer·lnes utilt~lng"ita 1'patented 

te.cltnologles." 

20. 

'I'lversa oUers a Co1•porate Breacll Protection ptoductwhl<:h establishes ft}pn~ 

term
1
real·time monitoring progl'am that detects nnd recogdtl customer-speclli<: 

computet• searches, data lo11s cxposures,l'lnd corporate lntellectttal prbperty Joss on P2P 

netw01·ka twenty-1om· {24) houl's a day,seven (7) days a wMk, tbret! hundred slxty·fivc 

:(365) days~ year. 
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21. 

Tlversa's patented BaglcVJslon X1TM tecl~nology globally Indexes Internet and 

lile-sha\'lng networks in real·tlme. 

22. 

According to Tiversa's website, "Tiversa's blend of a-utomated, patented 

technology and deep elepert!$e, •• enables {It] to pinpoint the disclosure source Involved 

hi the exposute of data.u 

23. 

Ac~ordlng to 'fiversa1s websHe, as part of a comprehensive bl·each Investigation, 

Tiversa t:an conduct an Jn-deplh network scan to d(llemtlne ille p1'ollferation Mt'oss P2P 

fl!e shadng netwo1·ks to Jdenti£y the location of a parson's computer filea. 

24. 

Defendant Johnson Is Director of Tuck School o£ BusJnoss' 

Glassmeyer /McNamee Center !or Dtgltal Strategies ("McNamee CenH:r''). 

25. 

The Tuck School of Business Is the business school of Dartmouth College. 

26. 

Defendant.JohnsolH\CCepted feder~l fundll fl'om the National Tnamute of 

Stanaards and Technology, the United Btat~~ Deparl1nent of Justice, the United States 

Department of Homeland Se<!urlty, thq National Science Fotmdatlon and other 

feder~d/ lilate/}()cal governments in (urlharance of his posltlon as Director oi fhe 

McNamee Ccntel' and those nctlvllles dascrlbtllt here1·ln. 
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2'1. 

Defendan~ Dartmouth accepted £eclel'fll fttn9s fJ;om the Nationallnstl~ta of 

Sttmdnrds an"d Tr.chnology, the United States Department of justi<:e1 the Unltect States 

Depiutmeht til Homeland Secur1ty1 the N;ttlonai SCience Foundatt<m and othet 

fede.l.'al/ state/lo~al govam.ments Jn fuxthe~·cmce ol Defendants' position as Ojrtldor of 

the McNam~e Center l\l\d those nctlvltl~n d(!s~rlbed herein. 

28. 

Defeno11ntTivertfa t\ccev.tr.d federal funds from the Natio11al Institute of 

$tandi!l'ds and 'l't!chnology, the United States Depqrtment of Justlce, the United States 

Depa1·t1nent of Homeland Secudty, the Nf\llonal Science Foundation -and other 

fede1-al/ lltatc/local goval'nments in turtherance of Jts ncUvifJes, f~cludlng those 

activll!~ described herein. 

29. 

In as aarly as !2007, Palendants worke(l fn concert m1d Jnlentlc>n11lly to settrdt the 

internet nnd compute~ nEttworks !ot• l!ornputer llles containing pers-onally identifiable 

inf<lrmatlon, 

30. 

·On J~ly 24, 20117, Defendant Jolmsou tesU£ted baJpre the Untled States House of 

Repl'eiJentat{ves Committee on Oversight and Goyemment ;Reform r2007 Comminee 

Heat•log"). ln lila le$Hmony, Defendtml Jolmson admitted that he1 Jn concel't wlth 

DefendantTiverl!a, lntentionully posted the text of an e-mail containing an 1-\cHve Visi'\ 

debit 1\\imba.t: and A't'&T phone Cilt:d in a mMic dh·e~;tm:y that waJJ sharlld vla 
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Lime Wire, Defe!ldants Jo~soo and 'l'lvar{la ol>served the actlvny on the !Jle and tracked 

·it across P2P networks. 

31. 

O~fendat\t Johnson further Mstifl~d in the 2007 Coll'\1"1'\lttee Hearing that he and 

Tiv~tsa ''intentionally searched and downloaded thousaild$ of bank·.t~lated documtmts 

clrculallng oh the [P2P) networks/' ll\cludh1g, but not JJmHed to, batlk t~tatemet1ts and 

comJ>lefed lo.an application fom1s which 1'contalnsd enou~h lnforruatton to eMily 

conitnit ldenllty theft or fraud," 

32, 

Defendant Johnson also testified Al,lril')g the 2007 Coromlltee Hearing that he 

and Tlv~rsa, in concert, httel\tlonaJiy searched and downJoaded'"pel'fo1'mimce 

evaluattons, customer Usts, spl'flAdsheets wJth cu~tomer Information, and dea.rly 

ma>:ked conlidentlal bank matedat.'' 

During the 2007 Committee Bearlngt Pefendt'll\tTivi!rtH'II\dm.ltted tbnt\t 

1'deve1oped technology that would allow lt to position tl$e1£ throughout the va1·lous 1?21? 

networks" and view all S!:!arches and Information available on P2P networks, A tnte 

on~ cor.rc<:t copy of the 2007 testimony ft•om Pafendant 'l'lv~rsa is attached hereto as 

EKhlbltA. 
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34., 

During the !2007 Conitnlltee Hearlns, DilfendantTiveraa admitted that its 

proprJetary soltw11te alfowe~ it tc pro.c~l!s 300 n\illlon sea1·che$ pel' day, over 17.0 in}lliQn 

morEl tmarches. thall GoQgle was p~·ocesslng pel' day. Sto ExhUiit A. 

35, 

During the 2007 Committee Hearh)g,. Defend11nl TJversa admitted that its 

_prop.\'lelal'y technology allows lt to not on{y process all of the seal'ch requ()s!s ovel' the 

Internet but aiso to vlow the ln(ol'matlon avail~tb1e on the ne~works1 lncludlng.computel' 

£Ues containing p~rsonally identlfl~ble inf,:,rmntlon ("Pit') and protected health 

Information ePHI;'). ld. 

a6. 
Dut'lng thEt2007 Committee Hoa.rlng, Oe!endnn~ Tlvel1Ba admitted thnt it 

Intentionally se~rch«?d for and downloaded computer lJlel) containing "federal al\d state 

ideutlfkt~tlon,lncludlng pas11ports, ddver•s llcMsea,Soclal Security c:arda, dispute 

1eUe1'8 wlth bnnks, c1·edlt c:ard companies, Insurance complmles, copies of credit 

1'ep9rfs··EKpe1'1tm, 1'ransUnlon, Bquliax,lndMdut~l btmk cat·d atuteme.nts and credit 

card etatements, slgned coplea of banlth lnaw:anca cards, fuJI coptes o£ t~x returns, 

.1\Ctlvo user nam_es t'l)d passwords fot online banking and b~oktl1'tlfie (\ccounts and 

con£fdentlul medtcallllatol'las and l'<!C01'ds.
11 1d. 
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37. 

Iq April, 2009, Pefen'clant Johnson, In conc:e~:t With.De(e\ldants 'fiversi'l and 

Dal'tmouth, published ~n atUcle e~tltl~d DnltJ Hemori'lmges l111/ie flenlllt-Cfll'q SeC/Qr 

("Jcihtt11on P.a.p~1·"), A h·u~ and col're¢~ copy of th.e Johnson pap.er ls atta<:hfld hexeto as 

BxhiQitB. 

ss. 
The Johnson Pape1• W{l:J based upon actlvltlt1s 1'conducteq !n collaboration with 

Tfversa who ha$ developed a patent-pending technology that, tn l'eat•tlme, monito~s 

global P2P ~harlng n~twor.ks." See 1Mllblt B • 

. 39, 

The ]ohn9<m Paperwtts patllally S\lpported by the u.s. Department of 

Homelaild Secud!y under Grant Award Number 2006·CS-001-000001 un"der the 

auspices of the Jn~Utute for lnfo1•matlon Int't•aatt·ucture Protecllon (I.3P).ld. 

40, 

According to the Johnson Paper, Defendants Johnson·and Tlversa Initially 

searched P2l? netwQtkl/' looking for files from top bm publlcaUy traded hr:alth-care 

fJ~ms11 and 11l'andomfy gathered a sample of shared files relatetl lo health care and those 

lnstltutlons" (the "lnltJal Search"),/d 

.41. 

p~(endant ''Tiversl\1 s servers ai\d e6~tware allowed (Jol,nson and 'l'lversa] to 

a11mpla Jn the !our most popular networks (each <1f which supports the JUOst popu_lar 

clients) including Gno.fella (e.g. Lhn~wlre, BearShare), )lasl'frnck (e.g., Ka~At 
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Gl'okstllr), Arles (Aries Galaxy), and e·clo.nkey (~.g. ()MI,llq, BDonkoy2Kt accortlin~ t<> 

the]ohhson.Papet.ld. 

42. 

Dcfcndonts Johnson and 'rivers a "captu1·ed" files contalntng PHf ox PII during 

the lnl.Ual Search. I d. 

43. 

Def4lndants JolmGon and Tlversa adml~ted to Jntentlonally searching tot·, 

d6wrtloadlng and "mat\ually1
' analy.r.lng 3,828 C()mputer files bcionglng to pubUcally 

traded Malth cata fh'}l'IS as pa~t of the lntttai-Be<~rch. ld. 

44. 

Dof'ilrtdt'lnts Johnson ~nd TJversa fntentlottally s~arched for, ctownloadfld and 

ope.ned patient-generated spreadshMtB contalt~lng details of medical tre11tments and 

costs, government applications for cmployme1't contl\lnlng detailed back~oLtnd 

Information, social secuflty nttmbarB, date9 o£ bh·th, places of btrth, mothcl''S malcten 

name, history o£ residences and acquaintances; schooling history, employment history 

and othe1• data whfch, according to D~"lendant Jolmson, 11could be used to cornm\t 

medl<:al or fillancial Jdentlty th~it" as pat•t ot the Initial Se~rch. ld. 

45. 

Defendants Johnson and 'tlversa used the d!\la dow~nA.ded duril'g the Jnltlal 

Search t~ Intentionally sea"ch for computer tiles on computer-host$ tl~at De£1mdants 

"had found other dangel'ous data" prevJously (the ''Second Search"). /d. 
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... 

46. 

During the Second Search, Defendants Johnson and Tiversa "found a 1;lf1lJ-

. pa.ge docum~nt COl\ftlining patJent Social Security numb~:~rs,lnsurimc~ Jnlol'matlon, and 

treatment codes" ("1,718 File'~). Jd. 

47. 

The Johnson Paper Included a "t'eclocted exeerp~" of the 1,71Bl~l!e. !d. 

48. 

The 1,718 File was created on a LttbMD l!omputel~. 

49. 

The 1,718 File was stoJ"ed on a LnbMD computer. 

50. 

The 11718 FJle wns the personal p1•operty of LabMD, Inc. 

51. 

Numerous other cornputor tiles t:ontalntng PHI and Plf were lntentlonally 

searched fo11 ·downloaded and opened by Oa!ondants 'l'lversn and Johnson as part of 

the Johns9n Papel',Td, 

52. 

Purlng an 1ntervlew following the publication of the Johnson Pape1·, Oef<indant 

Johnson publii:!ally admiHed to intentlot~ally sear~l1ing nlR}Ol' compute1• t\etworks to 

locate computer lJles containing PH£ belol'!glng to certain top tet\ publlcly !l'~ded 

healthcara firms actoM the UnU~d Slntea. 
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53. 

Dm·lng .an fntel.'view following the publkaUotl o£ the Jolmson Papet; Defendanf 

J~lmson publkally a<lrnltt~d to "looking for'' computel' lUes (!Ofllalnll)g PHI aM Pll. 

li4, 

Durlng an interview .follow log the publication of the Jt~hnaonPaper, Defendant 

Johnson ptibiically admitted ·to fntet~lionally searching tnajo1• computer nelwo1•ks Jn "n 

rather ~as-ual way," over a sfx mohfh P!!l'lod to locate ''promising areas/' 11 plar;es" or 

.eearch tc,rm11 whlch would lead to the download of computer Illes contalnfng p~rsonal 

h~alth in!olmation, 

55. 

Durll}g on tntervlcw following the publication o£ the Johnson Paper/ Defend~nt 

Johnson publically a~mlttt~d to inl<mtionally dow.nlo.ndlng and opllni.ng ~omputel' (lies 

contailltng over 201000 medical patient records1 "and fol' those patlents,8211elds p£ 

Jn(ol'maUon1 not just nama, dat~, social secudty numbers ... but a much moro detailed set 

of ln1ormatlon, Including their <1mpioye1; theh• insurance c!)~rlert the doctor that was 

treat!tlg them, land] the! diagnostic codes that were used." 

56. 

On May 4,20091 DefendantTiversa testiiled befo1·e the United States H¢uae of 

Representatives SubcotnmiU(le on Commerce, Trade and Consume!' P.rotecUcm ("200!J 

crt H~Jirlng"). A Jrqe and correct copy of the 2009 ere Hearing teallmon.y :Is Etttached 

hereto as.B)(hiblt c. 
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(57. 

During the 2009 ere He~rlng, 'flV~l·sa ~~stilied that, through the U,$(j p£1ts 

proprlet~uy software( lt "can sea nnd detect ali pl'evlously undetected actlvlty11 and 

"wllel'e anindlvldual user can only see a very small porHon Ql a P.2P JUQ BluwJng 

network, {ftJ can see the P2P network Jn Us enHt•ety Jrt real tlme. (It} ~as prottessed as 

m!lny as 1.6 bJ111on P2l? se~rches per d11y, approximately 8 .times that ot wab seat~he$ 

entered into Google per day. •rhis U11iq11e taclmolagy llns Jed some ittduslry experls 

(lnformntiotl Week) Jo r11jer to n·versa 11$ lire 11Google cj P2P.'' See Exhibit C (emphasis 

added), 

58 .• 

Du~h\g th.e 20.09 CTC Heari~g, Tivers~ did n 1'Jlvc demonatratlotl'1 utlllzlng Jts 

propl'!etal)' technology wlun·eby 1~ intentionally searched fol' a.nd downlo<1ded ovel' 

276,000 tax returns. lrl. 

59. 

During the 2009 CI'C Hearing, Tlversa testl€led that between Fabrua.ry 25, 2009 

and April 26,2009, i~ ha~ '' d<M.Q.Ioaded 3,9081060 Illes" fromP2P natwotks, some of 

wbkh contalnlld PHI and PU. Jd. 

60. 

Om•lng the 2.009 CTC Hearing, 'fivers a produced redacted cople:J Qf t:P:plputer 

lJies It downloaded from P2P networks containing PI-J.I an~ PII. ld. 
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61. 

Dul'Jng the 2009 ere Heai•lng, 'i'ivetlla prod.uced fM 1,118 l!li~J and t~s!Jfled 

about the 1,718 FJ{e. Id. 

62. 

Tivcrsa did not l'edad the first name, dah~ of lilrth or group insurance number 

when "it produced the LabMD Fill.l at the 2009 CTC Hea1·irtg. 

63. 

Delween July 13·27, 2009, Defendants Tlversa and Jolmsonfnteritlonally 

searched for ilnd downloaded approxhnfltely 71911 ~QMputer fJles conial.ntng Pll 

and/ or PHI from fwenly·fiVI'l (25) top medkal re~earch institutions. ld. 

M: 
13etweon July 13·27, 2009, De~endants Tiversa and Johnsol\ intentionally 

opened Elpproxlmately 2,966 computer tnes from twenty-live (25) top medical research 

lnsHtutlons, some of which contained PU and/ or PHI1 lnd\\dlng nursing notes, m~dicnl 

hlstodes, patle.nt diagnoses, p$ychlatrlc eva1uatlona1 1cttors to patlenta and sp~·eadsheete 

wltb patient datt;~. ld, · 

•65. 

On]Uly 29,20Q9, Tive.rsa appeared before tlie United ~talGs House of 

Representatives C9mmlUee on Ovel'slgh~ ana Governme.nt Re'fofm f'2009 COG 

Hearing") and testUled that tt had the technolo.gy to search and download flleslrom 

·p2p networks even w_here a company ltas "tho most robust secudty mea&Ures," 

including "flrewa1ls, ahtl-vi~us [s!c}, lrttrus!on detection, Jntruslon prevention, Jtnd 
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encryption." A true and correct copy of the Q009 COG HE!arJng testimony 18 attachlld 

hereto a8 Exhibit D. 

66. 

Dttt•lng the 2.00"9 COG Hf1l\rlng/ Tfver~·a Intentionally sea.t'ched tor and 

download(}d taxretu.rns r:onfalnlugPII In "Jive time." See Bxhiblt P. 

67. 

Dut•lng th~ ~00~ COG HearJng, a het11'lng ope1'l. to the general .public, Tiversa 

tevel\l~d the social security numbers ftmn tax retw:M baaed upon Us 11Uve time" 

demonstrat!en. Jd. 

"68, 

Dul'lng the 2009 COG Hearing, Tlvel'fm testified that "begtmdng Jn .2003, [it} 

tleveloped systems that mtlnltOl' and Jnte1•act with and within P2P networks lp senrcll for 

sensltlv.e ltlj'ormntlou •• /' ld. 

69. 

During tl\e 2009 COG Hear4tg, Tlverea iestlfied thnt 1t seal'ched foJ.' and 

downloaded flies ~onta{nlng Plltllld PHI as part of a .resea~:ch pl'oject, Jd. 

70. 

Between September 23-0ctobel' 7t 2009, Defendants '11versa and Johnson 

JntentlonaJiy searched for and downloaded computer filEs contalmng Pll and/ or f'.B:t 

f~:oh) medicnl resenrch Jnslitutlons. 
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71. 

. D.e.twerm S~ptember 23-0ctober 7,2009, Defendnl\ta TJversa nnd Johnson 

lntentlon.ally Qfu'med comput~t fil~s/t·om inedil!ql te$~arch JnsHlutions, soma of whl~h 

co~talned PIT a.nd/ or PHI, Jn-"ludlng tiles with sc.>cial sec~rlty nu.ttibcl's, dales of birth 

·and dht~noses codes. 

J2EFBNDANTTlVBRSA'S SOL{CITATlONS AN!J ACTIONS 

72, 

On May 13, 200B1 Robert Do back, CEO <>f Defendant Tiversa, called LabMD 

·(the '''I'iv~rsa Call"), 

73. 

bm·Jng the Tiv~.rsa Call$ M~·· Bob.llck ln!orhled labMD that he was calllng 

because he was in possession of l\ compulel' !He contnlning patient soclatsecurlty 

numbers and the ~omputer !Jle belonged to LabMD. 

74. 

· DurJng the tlversa Call, Mt•, J3oback told LnbMO that the c:omputel' file 5n his 

pos:se·sslon was the lypc of flle Jndivldunls were aearchi~g fo~· on l?2P networks, 

75. 

·During the Tiveraa Call, Mr. Boback told LabMP thnt iMge .financial 

Jnstltutlons and medlcai irtsUl·anc~ companies were being targeted by lndi~Jdunls 

seai.'clllng fo1· and dowt1loadlng Ci:ll\'l_ljuter IUl!s cQntatnlng PBl and Pll. 
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9'6. 

Durlug tM l'lvers~rt:all, Mr. Boback agreed to p1·ovlde tt ~opy 9! the c:ompute1• 

file Jn 1ta possession to LabMO. 

71.-

On May 13,200.6 at npproxln\ately 11:25 AM ESr, Defer\dtint Ti"ersa emalled a 

~opy .of the illo Jn its possesslon to LftbMD (the 1111:25 Bmnll"), A b:ue t\nd c01·rect copy 

f.>I the 11:25 Email 111 attached he1·et<~ a~ Exhibit B. 

18. 

The file produced In the 11:25 Email was the LabMD File. 

79. 

ln.thc 11i25 email, D.o£c.ttdan~ Tlversa £~gteed t~ have an engln~e.r rev~ew the 

computer /He Jn Its possesslol:'l to "see when {Its) systems first deteded/ tloliiJilonded th.e 

fila from P2P network.'' See Uxhlblt E (empha$Is t\dded). 

80. 

On May 13, 2008, at approximately 1:22PM EST, Mr. Dobai:k again ema1led 

L1'tbMD (the "1t22 Email"). A tme and cm·r~<!t copy of the 1:22 E1nallls attached heteto 

as Bxhlbit J1. 

Bl, 

In thn 1:22.Emali, Defenaant 'ffversa lnfo1'fll.ed LubMD that '11t cMcked back 

t3glllnst the thneline to se~ the dat~ thnt W) ol'lgtn·ally ncqulred the file pertaining to 

LabMD'' al'\d "It ttppcars" .that Defe.ndant Tiversa "iirsl: dcw11{11nded the file ot\ 02/05/08 

. at 3:49.PM." See Exhibit F (emphasis added), 
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82. 

In tl.to 1,:22 Email, Defendant 'flve1sa Informed LabMD thnt IU1'1systems ahow a 

record o1 continued availability fo:r sporadic pedods ov11t .Hie p~~t m~nth" but lhat it 

had not attempted to download the 1,'116 FJie again. ld. 

83. 

In the '1:22 Email, 'De!en~unt1'Jvorsa Jn!Ql'med Lab MD that T1vel'8a's 
1
'syslern 

tlld nQt au.t~;H·ecord the JP,,. most likely duQ to the limited amount of crltet•ln indexc(l 

ng1\lnst the.DSP." Accoxding lo PefendantTlversa, it may "have the actual soui'(!e J)? 

ac{<Jress in th~ data store log~ but It was not readily uv(lilable at this f!dlnt" (lnd it 

11Bhoutd be able to get it.but It would ~ake some time," ld, 

84, 

On May 13, 2008 at ilpproxlmatcly 2;13 PM EST, Defendant 'l'iversa soJicitad 

business from Lab MD (th~ "SoJicltatlon of Servl~;eli"), A ttue llnd correct <:opy of thij 

Sollt:itatlon of Services Is attached hereto as Exhibit G. 

85. 

In the Solicitation of Services, Oalnndant'fivaraa offered to ''provide 

inve.silgatlve tmd .remediation. scrv.lce$ through [UB] Incident Response Teart\
11 

Jf LabMD 

was ln ne-ed of bef(lndant Tlver:~a's "pro.feil~fonnlassl9tance.'; Sec E~hlbit C. 

86. 

In th$ $oltcltatlon o£ Services, Defendant Tiversa "Q[(ered to "lo~:ate and Sdentl!y 

the precise aoul.'ce where it downloaded thG 1,718 FJle an~ could "lttentify nddltton~l 

disclosed llle~ trom that source {Of whil:h there are most likely addftlon·nt flies illn!!a 
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most indlvJdlJals are Bhtwlng an average of ove1•100 files pe1•1'C)." Adt!!llonally, 

Defendat'lt1.tvel·sa off~rod to "perfol'th a GJobnJ Spread AnalysJs." FJnaily, ()nd 

.according lo Defendant Tlveraa, 11trtost lmpo1'hmtly I [It could] work to "re~ove~· and 

del.ltlse the sen~ltlve documents (rom the P2P.'' Ill. In do~hig, OelendanfT1versa 

offere-d to put LabMD"''h\ touch wlth {Tlversa'sJ Operafions team'' if any ofTiversa's 

"ser-vices Iwere] oflnterest" to LabMD. fd, 

67. 

On May 15, 2006 at approximately 4:84 AM EST, LftbMD a$ked Defendant 

'fhim:sa fol' speclllc fnformaUon regm•dJng the means lt searched £or and downloaded 

the 1,718 File. Def<!ndant Tiversa lnformnd LabMD that any ln£orrt"lutioh l'egarding the 

means by which it acquired LabMD1s flle ;,would requh:~ a pl'ofes$loual services 

agreement" and that the~·e were "many more necessary benefit~ to a p1•ope1' 

lnvestlg!\Uon" by Oefend~nt 'fivtlrBfl {the Sec:ond SoU~ltation'1), A true and coxreat copy 

of the Second SoHcltatlon is attached hereto aa Exhlblt H. 

88. 

On May "22, 2008, without prompting or contact from L&bMD, Defendant 

Tlvel'sn sent an email to Lab MD Jndicnt!ng that '1lt continued to see people Sl?iU'chlng for 

th<l Jile in question on the P2P netwprk" and that Pefendafi~ Tlversa' s ~y4tem "recorded 

that the !lie atUl exists on the network •• , although [It] lul.fl IIQt nllempled to dor{IJifoad 

mrol/ret copy." D~fendJtnt Tivetst'l agnln solicited bualness from LftbMD and asked 

Lnt;MD Jf lt needed "somo MS.l8tanco" and again offered Tiversa's "lnddence Respons~ 
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Servlces1
' (the Third Solicitation''). A true and correct copy of the Thltd St>lic.ltatlon Is 

attached her~ to as Bxlllblt 1.1 

89, 

In the Third soHdt~llon, 'De.fe11dant Tlvefsa outlined the costs, turn around 

tirne and potential outcom~ that tabMD could expect Jf It engaged tl)e servlc:es of 

Pefendat\t Tlveraa, ld. 

90. 

On May 231 2008 at approximately 10:0.6 AM EST, Defendant Tlveraa 

tl.'ansmltted a services ag1·eement and confidentlaiJty agreement to LabMD. I d. A lrUe 

and correct copy of the Set 'VIces Agreement and ConlldentlaUty Ag\'eet'Aent are attached 

hereto as Exhtblt J. 

91. 

On May 3.0,2008, Defen«ant T!versa soJfclted the bu~lne.ss oJ t..abMD 1or a 

· fourth time and info1·med LahMO that if the tel'ms o£ the Servlcea Agreament and 

Con.Odentlnfity Agreement were ncceptnble to LnbMD, Detendant "TJverBa ahould get 
I 

slartc<i rlgM away dM to the sensiHvlty of the fllcl' that waeln lta po3seas!on and 

further h\{O!'tned LabMD that- the "title ol the file "lin it& poesessloll] had 'fnsuranc:e 

aglng In lt, whtch is being htghly sought aft~t'' (the "Fout·th Sollcttattonh). A true ~nd 

.cor teet copy o! the Fottt'lh Solicitation J::~ au~ched hereto as Exhibit 1<. 

------------~ 
1 A·serles of email olCchanges ar4 contained In nxhlblt 1 for the·court's convenl!mce. Tho orst emall.l.abMI> 
l'ecelved from Derendant 'l'lverSB; dntcd May 22; lW01J at 3:22 I'M UST Is eoJitaliJed ori page 3 of 4 of Bx.bt~lt J 
111td tbe email exchange(Olltlnue~ In rcvorso chronological onlor basilll upon this 01-st col\lm\lnkallo)J. 
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.. 

92. 

On June 6, :1.008, Defen~nn~ Tlversa solicited bus-Iness ft•om LnbMD for a iifth 

time (the ;'Filth Sollcltatlon11
). A true tmd co.l'rect copy of the Fl!th Sollc:Jtalton ill 

attached het<etoas Exhibit L. 

9.3. 

ln the Fllth Solicitation, Defendant ']'{versa Btated the following: 

I hope thls email ilnds you doing well. l wante"d to tolfow-up with you 
as I have nQt heard unything l'Cgt~rdlng the d1salosl,l1'e at LabMD 1 .Elm 
not sure ff you ~aught the 1·e<:ent pre§s abo-ut_ W&lter .Reed Array Medfcttl 
Canter hav.I.ng a d{sdosure of over 1000 patients SSNa etc. TJ\e litQl'Y of 
the disclosure has be~n }'fcl<a<t up by ove)· 20() pnbUcaUons. $Jn<:e then, 
we b~ve aeet\ the usual increMe in H~at'th a<:tlvJty on the P2R 
{pre$mnab1y mE~dia) in attempt [~lc] to fln.d this and other Jnfol'mutiQn of 
this type Olv.en thfa tact, we shOuld move to remedll\tlon very qttlc;kfy 
J€ you ht~ve betm !lj,le to locate the sourl:e of the dl6~losut~ intarnally, that 
would be ht'llplul 'the {Jle, however, wlll most likely have bel)n aJready 
taken by secondary disclosure points which wJIJ need lo be found and 
remedl~ted. PleMeJet me know If you need assistance, 

See Exhibit L. 

94. 

On July 151 2008 at 10:03 AM EST, Defendant 'l'lveisa soilcited bu$jness from 

LabMD for a sixth time and atated the foJlowJng: 

1 wanted to follow-up W1th you regm•dlng the bl·each that we discussed 
aeveral weeka &gQ. We hnve contltwect to.see Individuals se!lt'chfng fQ!: 
and downlo~ding.coplos qf the file that was provided. r .it is lmpo~hin_t to 
note that LahMO Js not thE) only company that.has been affected b.y this 
typ~ of b1·each. This ls widespread problem thAt aCfects telis of thousands 
of o.rgani~Mlons and millions ollndlvJduaJe, . I am not su.re if you l.'aad 
the Washington J'ost1 but there was a~ [alcJ front p;tge etUde iaat w~ek 
Jnvolvlng a widely reportad lile sbarfng breach of Supreme Court juati~e 
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Stephen Broyet•'s SSN and persona[ dnta. Wagner Resout'(!es, the 
Investmcntifrm responsible, took Immediate a~tion to 11olve the problem 
w.Wch r~~onated with th~ affected indfvfdua/6, Jn {Act, many of the 
Jndlviduals whose information was disclosed contacted the owner of the 
1/rm to say that HB was the victim pf this xelntlvely unknown, although 
dnng~Jroua, secul'lty rlsl<. . 

(the ,;Seventh Solidtatlon"). A true and correct c:opy of the Seventh Solicitation Is 

aHaclted hereto as Exhibit M. 

95. 

In response to the S1xth SoUcltatlon, LabMD directed Defendant '1'1versa to 

LabMD's Attorneys. 

96. 

On September 30, 2010,. LabMD, through the undetslgt\ed, deman~ed retum of 

the 1,718 File from De!endant 'l'fversa. A lrue tmd c:orJ'ect copy of the September 30} 

20101 col'l'e3ponden~:e from LabMD to Defendant Tiversa Is attached hereto as Bxhlblt 

N. 

97. 

On September 30, 20101 LabMD, through the undersigned, darilanded retu~:n of 
' 

the 1,718 File from Defendant Johnson. A true and correct copy of the September 30, 

2(}10, corrcspondenc~ from LnbMD to Defendant Johnson is attached hC!reto as Exhibit 

o. 
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98. 

On September 30, 20lQ, Ulbf>4b, thtoogh the undersigned, demanded return o£ 

the 11718 Fflo from Def~ndant Dar!rnqtJth. A true and con:edt ~;opy of tho S11phnxiber 

30, 2010, COt'.t'6$ponden~e !rom l..abMD to Defendant It~ anached hereto as Exhibit P. 

Pe[¢ndunts John&on and Dartmouth continue to 1Jnl,lnclally benefit from the 

'searching for, downloading and opening of computer files <!ontalnlng .J?fH and Pll £r¢m 

third pmties. 

100. 

Oe(endttnts Johnson and Da1•tmouth discussed all of the ~ctlvJties refet·encfld 

hereln ln a 2011 paper presented at ~he 44d1 annual HawaHinternaUO.nal Conference on 

System Sciences eraUHed Will HITECH Heal Pntlent 0(1/a Hemorrlmges, A true and 

correct copy of the Hawaii ItttcmaHonal Conference paper is attached-hereto as Bxhlblt 

Q. 

101. 

Defendants Jolmson and Darttnoilth dlscuss~d the actlvlties referenced herein 1n 

·all article cntltled U$nblllty Fnilures nnd Henllltcnre Dnla Hemorrlmges published in the 

Murch/ April 2011 Issue of the .lBBB Security mrd Prl!lncv. maga,l!line. A true ~nd correct 

cop.y of the lBEB al'tlde Js attached hercto·aa Exhibit R • 

. 102. 

Defendants recelveci fedel'al !tmdln~ .and uacd !ede1·~l Iundlng to pel'lorm the 

a<:tMtij!s referenl!ed herein. 
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103 .. 

As oi Odobar 13, 2011, a Unk to the Johnson P~por appetlrtl on the Tuc~ 

home~agij m\ ·the Wo1•ld wide W(!b along wlth llnk11 to Jobtl6bn's other ~~·fides 

l'cferen<:ea he1'eln. A h'ue anq <:Ol'r~ct copy of a ·s.cree11shOJ of 'l'uck's homepage taken 

on Octobe•·l3,201l, Ja athichcd hereto as Exhibits. 

COI),NI ll COMPUTER FR*UD AND AlJUSB A0r !1lJ USC§ 1090) 
tpefcndants Tly§rsa and )obn9o:n OnJy} 

1(}4-. 

Lab MD r~allcges the atlegt~tions contained In Paragrnphs 1~103 ~ta though 

stated her~in vel·bnUm. 

'!05, 

LabMP's computers ftl'e used h-\ nod affect interetate commer_c~. 

1.06. 

Defendant'rlversa Jntontlonf!lly a.ceessoJJ LabMb's computers an4 n-etworks 

and downloaeled the 1,718 FJie without authorl:r.allon. 

107. 

Defendant Tlveraa exceed~d any attthorlv.atlons,lf Any, lt had to access 

tabMD's computers andMtwo~·ks and downloaded the 1,718 File. 

Defendan~ Johnsor1 lntentlonally accesses t~bMD's computel'B t\nd netwo~ks 

~md downloaded tha 1,718 FJle without authorization. 
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109. 

Dafendatt~Johnson exceeded any authod:t.atlol)s,l(a.ny; It Ilad to acl!ess 

LlibMP's networks and computers. 

110. 

· DefendAnt Tlversa transmitted the :rmal'Ue MtOII~ stut~ lines Jn the 

(urtheriJ!lC~ of lnteret{lte comm~rce, 

111. 

Oefel'ldant Johnson transmUted the 1,718 File across state lines in fhe 

lurthetance of interstate c¢mmerc~. 

112. 

DefendantTiversa accessed LabMD'e computilrs and netwo.t<ks with the intent 

to extort money hom LabMD. 

113, 

Defendant '1'1versa·JPlpaired the con!ldentl!lllty of lnfol'matlon obtained fl'cm 

LabMD's (omptttcrs without authorization or by exceeding any authorized access; to 

the eX.tcnt any aulhorhm\[on existed. 

114. 

DefendantTiversa demnnded n.nd/or rcqu~stad monay or other thing of value 

from LRbMD durhlg the First, Se~ond, Third, Fourth, Fifth 4\nd Sixth SqUcltatioil. 

115. 

Tive&'Ba's dohtahds ttlld/ or reque~!s £01' tn9.M}' {Yf othal' thingB o( value were a 

dh·eet residt of 'l'ival'!Ja's download of the 1,718 File. 
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116, 

Tlversa downloaded the 1,718 File !rom LabMD'5 comput~r In order to 

fadiUate the extortion of money and/ o1· items of value from Lab MD. 

117. 

LabMD aufl~r~d and conUnues to suUer damages ns a l'esult of tha ftbove 

aclfons In an amount to be proven nt trial. 

,COUNT II! ~OMPUTBR CRIMBS (O,C.G.A, 16~9·93} 
02etcndrints Tiyers~ nnd Johnson Orilyl 

118. 

La~MD reafleges the allegations contained in Parag1·aphs 1 th1·ough 117 as 

though stated het~dn verbatim. 

119. 

O.C.G.A.16·9·93(a) pro.,rid~s that "[aJny person who uses a computqr ot· 

computer netwo1•k with knowledge thRt such use .is without authority and wltn the 

intention of: (1) 'I'al<lng or app.rQpriating any property of anoth~1·, wh(lther or not wlth 

the Jntentlon of depriving the ownef of possession .• ,[o1'] (3) COI\Wlrllng property to 

such pel'son's use ln violation of an agreement ol' other l<nown legal ol,llgatlon to make 

i\ specified appllcaUon or disposition of such property ~ludl be guilty o£ the crlmo of 

computcw thMt, 

120. 

O.C.G.A.16~9~93(c) provides tl'lat "~ny paraon who uses a compute1• or 

computer networl\ with the Intention of examining nny employment.~ medlcal, salary, 
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. . 
cxedlt1 or any ot.hCl' ilnonclal ()r pe"l'sonal data relating fo any other person wJth 

knowledge tbat sut~h ~xaminatlon is without autho~ity shall be guilty ol tha ct·1mt! of 

cpmputer Invasion of prlvncy." 

121. 

O.C.G.A. 16·9·93 (g)(1) provides thnt 1'any person whose property or person Js 

Injured by l'eason of a vlolatlon of any pl'Ovlsion of [O.C.G.A. 16-9-93} may sue 

therefore ancl1•ecovel· lor any damages suslaJned and thn costs of suit." 

122. 

Defendant 'fjversa used a col'nplttel' network to search for, download, open 

and dlsllemlnate the 1,718 F.lle. 

123. 

Defendant Tiversa knew that the searching for.~ downlondtng, opening and 

dissemination of the 1,?18 File was not authorized by LabMD. 

124 •. 

De(el\dant 'f.ivcrsn took LabMD's personal prope1·ty. 

'125. 

Defendant Tiversa obtained tabMD' s personal property by a deceitful means 

and art(ul practice. 

126. 

DefendantTlv~rsn used a computer andforc6ntputel.' network wlththe 

Intention o£ examlnir:g eMployment, medical, salary, credit, and other financial or 

personal data relating to thlt•d parties. 
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.. 

12~. 

Defendant 'flvexsa senrc:hed coinpule.r netwol'ks $earchlng fo.r, downl~!\4lng, 

bpenll1g and dlssemfnatll'ln tabMD compulol' fJles ~c;mtaiuing ~roploymcnt, medlcal, 

salaty, cr~dlt, and other Iinan.clal {fr persO.nal data .Ol\ numerous occasions. 

129, 

Defendant Johnson used a computet nelwol'k to search for, download, opm\ 

·and disseminate the 1,718 ~lle. 

130. 

Defendant Johnson knew th11t the $earchlng for, download!'og, op~nlng and 

dissemlnl\tlon o£ the 1,718 FHe waa not authorized by LabMD. 

131.. 

De!endan~ Johnson took LabMD'a personal p.rbperty. 

132. 

Defendant Johnson obtained Li\bMD's pj}rsonat pJ.•oparty by a deceltftd me~ns 

. and artful pra~Uc~. 

133. 

Defendant ]ohn~on ~1sed a cornputa1' and/ o1• comput~;~r netw.otk with the 

lnt~ntlon of examining employment, medical,ealat«y, c~:edlt, and other fiMnelal or 

p~rsonal ctn.ta relating to third partlas, 
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\ I • ,. 

134. 

Defendant Johnson searched eompute1· netwt>l'ks searching tor1 downloading, 

Qpaning ~nd dfsseminallol'\ of LabMl:> computer files containing employment, medical, 

salal'y, Cl'edit, and other /inanclal Ol' personal dah\ on nun1~~ous occasions. 

135. 

Defendants 'rlve):'~l\ ftndjohnson commUted computet• theft, 

13.6. 

Defendants TJvcrsa·and Johnson commitfed computer invASion o~ prJvacy, 

137. 

As a result o( De!etldant TlVcl'8tl and Johnsonl s actlons, tab MD h~s su(fered 

damages in an amount to be proven at ll'la1. 

COUNT JU; CONVBRSIO~ 
{As fo All DgfendanM 

138. 

LabMD reolleges tlHl al1egatlot1a contained Jn Pt'U'ngmphs1 thro(tgh 137 as 

though·stated verbatim hereJn. 

1.39, 

The 1,716 FUe Is owne~{ by LtlbMD. 

140. 

DeCendantl'iv~r6a Js1n possession of the 1,716 Fltn. 
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t I ~ • 

141. 

0i)fendant 'l'lvm·sa is not authorized to t'\ssume the right of ownenihlp over the 

1,718Fne:-

142, 

The flppl'Oprlalion of the 1;718 File QY Defqnd~nt Tivcrsa was not authol'lzed by· 

Lab MD. 

143. 

Defendant johnson is In possession o£ the 1,71~ File. 

144. 

De(et\dant Johnson ls not au.thorb:ed to assuma the l'Jght of ownership over the 

1,718Flle. 

145. 

The appropriation of the 1,718 .FJle by Defendant Johnson was not authorized by 

LabMO. 

'146. 

De!e~dant Diirtmouth Is In posseeslon of the 1,718 File. 

147. 

Delend&nt Dartmouth Is not authodzed to aGsume th~ 11Jght o£ ownership over 

tho 1,718 File.-

148, 

The appropriatlon of the 1,1l8 File by pefendan~ was not authorized by LabMD. 
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149. 

LnbMD informed Daftu\dants that the 1,71B .Pile beloiiged to LabMD. See 

Exltiblt.s N, 0 and 1>. 

150. 

·tabMD demande4 return of the 1ms FUe from Oe!eJ\danls. 

151. 

D.efendants hav<i not returned the lJ718 File to ·LabMD. 

:1.52. 

As a result o£ D.etendants' acUo)\S1 l:;lbMD has been damaged ln.ftn E~mourit to 

be proven at trlal. 

£0UNI lV~ TRESPASS 
{Aa··to All Defendants) 

1!>3. 

LabMD re<\lleglls the. allog~tlons contained Jn PMagraphs 1 thl'0\1Sh 152 ~s 

though slated herein verbatim. 

154. 

Defendants have unlawfully abused LabMD's persona! property, 

155. 

Defendants have damnged LnbMD's p!i!rso.nal property. 

-106, 

As A te1n.dt of Pefend£mts' unlaw£ul abua(l o1 tabMD's pet'BOt'tJ'II property, 

LabMD has been damaged fn an amount to b~ prov~n at trlal, 
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COUNT :v, r11Nrnvn l?AMAGns 
(Ao fo AU Defen~tant&i 

157. 

LftbMP realfeges the allegatlolls contflfnad {n Parllgl'aph 1 thtough 156 as 

though slated herein ve~;batim. 

15lJ. 

De(endantB' actlons des~rlbed .herein conetftute wlUlul misconduct, mailce, 

frt~ud, wantonness and oppres$ioh, 

189 • 

. Defc.o<htnts' actions herein constitute a want of ctu·a ,w,blth woull)it•alse the 

presumption of a consdous Indifference to consequences. 

160. 

LabMD Is entitled to punt live damages from Defendants Jn an amount to be 

p1·oven at h'lnl. 

WHEREFORE, LabMD pray$ fol' the follow1ng.relief: 

(a) Judgment against Defendanla as outllnetl herein; 

(b) Damages in an amount to be d!atenn.tned at: tdal; 

(c) Exemplary cla1ua.ges il'l an amo!lnt to be dettmnlned at tdl\1. 

(d} Attol'My'!l Ie~s gn-d costs associated wlth this Utlgatlon; 

(e) A trial by jury on th\l i$s.ues o~,tlllned bereln; 

{f) AJI such t:~fMt nqd f1..1rlher rellel as the CQurt deems just and 

.Pl'opet•. 
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£SIGNA TORE CONTJNOB ON NBXTPAGBJ 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA 

ATLANTA DIVISION 

LABMD, INC., ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

TIVBRSA, INC., TRUSTEES OF 
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE, M. 
ERIC JOHNSON, 

Defendants. 

Civil Action 

File No. 1:11-cv-04044 .. JOF 

AFFIDAVIT OF SCOTT A. MOULTON 

Personally appeared before the undersigned officer duly authorized to 

administer oaths, Scott A. Moulton, who after being duly sworn, deposes as 

follows: 

1. 

I am over 18 years of age, I am under no disability, and I am competent to 

give this affidavit. I give this affidavit of my own free will, and for use in the 

above-styled case, and for any other lawful purpose. The contents of this 

affidavit are based on my personal knowledge and my professional expertise. 

2. 

I am President of and Lead Certified Computer Fot·ensic Specialist for 

Forensic Strategy Services, LLC. Since becoming involved in computer forensics, 
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I have developed· extensive expertise in this a1·ea as well as provide training for 

police agencies all over the world on the specifics of forensics. I am a Certified 

Computer Forensic Specialist and have been in the industry of computer 

forensics for eleven years. I have been certified as a computer forensic specialist 

for nine years. My Curriculum Vitae is attached hereto as Exhibit" A." 

3. 

In order to discuss forensics and per£01m the duties of investigations and 

SUl'Veillance, the State of Georgia requires me to hold a Private Investigators 

License. I am a licensed Private Investigator in the State of Georgia as required. 

4. 

I have reviewed the Complaint and supporting exhibits filed in the above" 

refet·enced action. After 1·eviewing Exhibit B to the Complaint, I learned that 

Defendants Tiversa and M. Eric Johnson, with Defendant Darhnouth' s 

knowledge and consent, searched peer-to-peer ("P2P'~) networks and l'andomly 

gathered a sample of shared files related to health care and health cal'e 

institutions. Defendant Tiversa1 s servers and software allowed Defendant 

Dartmouth and Defendant Jolmson to sample for files in the four most popular 

P2P netwot·ks (each of which supports the most popular clients) including 

Gnutella, Aries and e"donkey. See Exhibit B to complaint, p.8. 
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5. 

Through my work as a private investigator, I have examined P2P 

networks, including the Gnutella network In my examination of the Gnutella 

P2P file sharing network, I have learned that computers on the Gnutella P2P 

network have software installed on them that facilitate the trading of computer 

files including images and videos. The software, when installed, allows the user 

to search for the pictures, movies, and other digital files by enterlng text as 

search terms. Some names of the software used Jnclude, but are not limited to, 

BeatShare, Lime Wire, Shareaza, Morpheus, Gnucleus, Phex and other software 

clients. Those software programs interface with the Gnutella Network and are 

called Gnutelliums and are simply user interfaces with the undel'lying netwm·k 

of other users. 

6. 

' 
When a user makes a sea1·ch request on the P2P Gnutella netw<;>rk, the 

search goes through an Ultra-peel' and checks the listings on the computers 

connected to the Gnutella network. When a file is found that the user wants to 

·download and a request for the file is made, the file comes directly from the 

Internet Protocol ("IP") address of the computer where the file is physically 

located because Ulh·a-peers only have the file listing and not the actual file. 
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7. 

When a user seeks to download a file from the P2P Gnutella network, the 

P2P Gnutella network software program opens a Transrriission Control Protocol 

/ Internet Protocol ("TCP /IP") port at the site where the file is located. 

8. 

TCP /IP is a way of connecting to a host computer. In order to connect to a 

host computer, the computer seeking access to the host computer sends a 

command to the host computer to open a port at the host site-and to transfer data 

from the host site. 

9. 

Opening a TCP /IP port to connect to a host compute1' at another location 

is the same as physically being at the host site to take action on the file. 

10. 

When Defendants Tiversa, Mr. Johnson and D~u·tmouth College searched 

for the May 13 File, they opened a physical TCP /IP connection on LabMD' s 

computer located in the State of Georgia. 

11. 

Every computer file being shared on the Gnutella P2P network has a 

unique file signature called a Secure Hash Algorithm {SHA) version 1 ("SHA 1"). 

PUBLIC 
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SHA 1 was developed by the National Institute of Standards and Technology 

(NIST), along with the National Security Agency (NSA). A SHAM1 value can be 

likened (in layman terms) to DNA. It is a mathematical finget•prhlt of a computer 

. file that wlll remain the same for an unchanged file no matter where the file is 

found or on which computer the file is located. Changing the file name will not 

make a change to the actual digital file, nor will sending ot· trading the same file 

across the Internet change the digital signature. 

12. 

The Gnutella P2P network sofl:ware clients that connect and share files 

calculate the SHAM1 values of the files in the user's shared folder upon sbu't up of 

the software. The Gnutella Client Software makes the file names and those 

values available on the network. 

13. 

I have examined the computer file p1·esented to Lab MD from Defendant 

Tiversa on May 13, 2008 ("May 13 File"). The May 13 File has a unique SHA-1 

value. 

14. 

If Lab MD deleted the May 13 File, also known as the 1,718 File in LabMD' s 

Complaint, from its computers, a person searching fox the file will be unable to 
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locate a copy of the file because the P2P Gnutelia netwot•k searches for files based 

upon the SHA-1 value. 

15. 

In connection with my forensic work on this matter, I have not found any 

evidence that the May 13 File exists on any other computer other than the 

LabMD computer where the file was saved. 

16. 

I hold all the foregoing opinions to a reasonable degree of certainty. All 

fees paid for my services are in no way contingent upon the results of my 

examination and report. I have no financial interest in the outcome of this action. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAITH NOT, this -\2- day of 0 e,.J...... 

2012. 

Sworn and subscdbe 
This~ day of'-~"---......_..J 2012 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
My commission expires: 

~ ll-, 2-D(~ 

PATRICIA OILBMTH 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

FORSYTH COUNTY OEORGIA 
My Conunission Exptrea 

Mayl2,2014 
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aoott A. Moulton 
~onmslo Strategy sarvlces, U.C. 
60 I B /ndusll'ial Courl 
Woodstock, Ga30189 
Email; smoulton@PorcnsicStralcgy.com 

Phone: '7'10-926-5588 
Fnx: 770-926-7089 
Cell: 770-402-0191 
Web: v.ww.~orensicSiralegy,com 

Scott A. Moulton 
Mr. Scott Moulton, CCFS: Certified Computer Forensic speolallst 

Mr. MoultQn Is president of Forensics Strategy SeJVices, lLC. and began lha company In 2000. 
Mr. Mou.l!on Is skilled In the areas of data recovery and syslem recovery Including rebuilding 
ExchangE! s~rvers and has spent the last seven years focusing on computer forensics. 

Positions & Skills 

President, Forenslo Strategy Sorvlces, LLO. Woodstock:, GA (2000-Prcsant) 
Forensic Data Recovery Litigation Support Expert, Private Detective 
• Handle complete forensic data collection and preparation of evidence where a personal 

computer conlains d~ta \hal may ba usafulln a legal case 
• Developed and Implemented a methodology when handling equipment and hard drives 

lnv(!lved In forensic dala recovery white malnlaln!ng lhe chain of custody 
• Authored ~nd published In magazines on the topic of computerforenslcs 
• Skilled In rebuilding hard drives and forensic preseNalion of damaged drives 
• S~aker on topic of data recovery and rebuilding hard drives and forensic topics 
• lden!lflcalion of internal security lsslles 

Georgia E:mployee Licensed Private Detective 

President, Network Installation Computer Services, lno. Woodstocl<, GA (1993-Present) 
Santor Computer System Sp!lclallst 
• Technical Support for Data Recoveiy and Backup Prolaclion 
• Responsible fof"lnforrnlng other starr of new methods for securily and recovery 
• Primary lead technician and system engineer 

IJartnor, Docupak Technologies, Inc. l<ennesaw, GA (2001-Prasent) 
Forensic Developer 
• This team has a staff of web developers that has dona projects for 
• Georgia Pacltlc, Six Flags, ate. 
• When ~ case that involves custom coda ot a spt;~claliz~d case that requires 
• someone with experience In developm~nl, my status allows me to redirect 
• . employees from this c011ipany to help In forensic cases 

Time Plu~,lnc. Marietta, GA (Jun& 1990-1993) 
Notworklng.and Aocountlng Support Consultant 

Responsible for building and support of Novell Networks 
Responsible for support for all customer accounting servers using Solomon III/IV 
Davalopmenl and coct$lesting on project to lockhe.ed Martin 
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Scott A. Moulton 
forensic Strategy Services, LLC. 
601 B industrial Court 
Woodslo!:k, On 30189 
Emoil: smoulton@ForensicStt·htcgy.com 

Experience with Software and Hardware: 

• Fotel\llfc Imaging Specifications 
• Exp.erlenced wltll Encase 4, 5 and 6 
• Access Data FIK and Registry Tools 
• Rebuilding Raid Arrays 

Phone: 170-926-5588 
Fol': 770-926-7089 
Cell: 770-402-0191 
Web: www.ForenslcStralegy.com 

• Expert In Data Recovery and Data i'{ecovary Sof!ware, R~mlime Soflware 
• Expert in Rt;~buil<llng damaged Hard Drives 
• Infernal Windows System Recovery Formals 
• Evidence Eliminator Software 
• Hardware Write Blockers for Forensic lma{le~ wllh Tamper Resistant Processes 
• CD Manufaolunng and Data Recovery from CD's/OVD's 
• RAID Array Sys{ems and Recovery of Crashed RAID Systems 
• ln~exl~g and Searc.h Software 
• Most Hard Drives ever made, Including assembly and disassembly of Inner components 
• Exchange SaNer, All Email SeNers, lotus Notes Email Servers 
~ Novell Operating Systems 
., Microsoft Products Including but not limited to: 

• Microsoft operating Systems 
• Windows 2003 SaNor 
• Windows 2003 Advanced Sorvat 
• Windows NT Server · 
• Exchangt';) SfJNer 20QO & 2003 

• ISA and Proxy ServE!r and firawalls 
• Tem1lnaJ Setver and Advanced Terminal Server 
• Microsoft applloaUons 

• Internet and Web Appflcall!;>ns 
• Palm and Pocket pc· System Including the Dala Recovery of both. 
• RecoVel)' of Photos and Pictures from Dlgllal Camera and Digital Memory SUcks 
• Recovery of all Firewire and USB Equipment 
• Hardware and Soflware Sniffers, Including Wireless 
• Custom Written Tracking Systems and Monitoring Systems 
• Flrewalls both Hardware and Software 
• Routers Including Cisco. Ascend, Lucent 
• Remote Application Software Including: 

• VPN, lAN, WAN 
•Web $1tes 
• Web Applications 
• E-Conunerce 

• Windows Based Secwlty Systems 

MGmborshlps and Clubs: 
" Member of the Certified Fraud Examiners 
• Woodf;tock Powercore ·r aam Coordinator 
e Toastmasters Cobb Micro Enterprises l<ennasaw 

h.lle~One, LLC. seminar speaker 
GrayAraa, LLC. Tral.nlng leader 
Oefcon 404 local Chapter 
.Attending Defcon lijs Vegas 
Electronic Fronlipr Foundation Member 
License(! Encase 4 & 5Jnvesllgator 
Ucensed FTJ< Investigator 
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Scott A. Moulton 
Forensic Strategy Services, LLC. 
601B Industrial Cou1·t 
WQods!ock, dn30l89 
Emnll: smoulton@F Ol'eusicStratcgy.com 

Certlfloallons 

• CCFS; Cer(Uied Computer Forensic Specialist 
• CCFT: Cerllfled Computer Fore1islc Techn!¢lan 
• Georgia Employ~e Licensed Private Detective 

Phone: 770-926-5588 
Fux: 770-926-7089 
Cell: 770-rJ02-0191 
Web: www.ForenslcSiralegy.com 

• Aplec- JOUC System Programmer and Developer Certified 
• Microsoft Developer Network 
• Microsoft Business Partner 

Lotus Business Partner 
• lotU$ Notes Developer 

. • Solomon Ill Accounting Server 
• Solo)Jlon IV Accounllng Server 
• Solomon IV Accounting System Developer 
• Novell Certified Network Administrator 
• T~end Micro Se.cuiily SoluUon Partner 
• Dell Solution Provider 

Education & Training 

1993 ... Pteser\l Tl'ahllllg Event$ and Courso3 
• Taught S~veral Training Seminars on Computer Foren~lcs, Computer Technology and 

Tennlnology, Application Usage and Presentation Forin~ls 
• Taught Forensics 101 Class to Earthl!nk's Fraud Deparlment 
• Completed Standard Computer Forensics & Eleclronlc D!scovery Training Course 
• Completed Advanced ComptJ(er Forensics & Elaclronlc Discovery Training Course 
• Completed lotus Notes Training Course 
• Attend€ld Training at Soulhe!:lstem Cybercrlma Summit. 
• FQrenslo Training from Business Intelligence Associates 
• "l'he Cerlifled Fraud Bxamlner in Court" 

''Tre.nds In Fraud Llllgalion" 
"Ethical Lessons for Financial Professionals" 
"Data Presentation" for Court sponsored by Cerlilled Fraud Examiners 
~Besl Pracllces for Data Protecllon and Recovery'' by Wfnternals 
''Using Data Analysis Techniques to Find Fraud" 
"Data Retrieval and Data Protection• by David Benton, Georgia Buraau of Investigation 

Attending: 
1966-1991 Southern CoUege of Technology 

Computer Science MaJor 
" . Campus Radio Announcer 
• Computer consultant 

1962 -1986 Benedictine Mllllary Academy 
College Pteparatory W!Ul Oistinclion 
• Savannah Sta.mp and Philatelic Soclely 

Accomplishments 

Martella, Ga 

savannah, Ga 

Wrlllen and published In magazines on the topic of computer forensics 
Rebuilt hard drives and head assemblies successfully 
Allend All Certified Fraud Examiner meelfngs possible 
Participate in ACT Training Program a~ an Instructor for lnterm~hlps 
Developed "Proof of Concept• Forenstc Data Slurping Applfcallon 
Wor~ad on application for F·22 for lockheed under TimePius 
Responsible tor Reporting several bugs and fixes to Encase and Access Data teams 
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Responses and Replies 
1:11-cv-04044-JOF LabMD, Inc. v. Tiversa, Inc. et al 

· 4months, STAY, SUBMDJ 

U.S. Disf1'1et Coul't 

Norlhel'll District of Georgin 

Notice of Electronic Filing 

Th~ iollowing lnmstlction was entered by Fusco, Stephen on 1113/2012 at 9:17 PM EST und tiled on 
1/13/2012 
Cnsc Nnmc: 
Cns-c Number: 

Lnblv1D, Inc. v. Tiversn. Inc. ct al 
I: 11-cv-04044-.IOF 

Flhw: LnbMD, Inc. 
Docmncnt Number: 11 

Docl(ct Text: 
RESPONSE In Opposition re [5J MOTION to Dismiss Plaintiff's Complaint and Special 
Appearance filed by LabMO, fnc .. {Attachments:# {1) Affldavit}(Fusco, Stephen) 

l: ll-cv-04044-.JOF Notice hns been clcetJ·ouicnlly mailed to: 

Andrew G. Phillips nphillips@mcguircwoods.com, jlmlvorson@mcguirewoods.com. 
mschuller@mcguircwoods.com 

Jcl'lrey l. Mapen jcll'.mapcn@nelsonmuJJins.com, l'obin.dinning@nclsonmullins.com 

Richnrd Kennon Hines, V richtwd.hincs@nclsonmullins.com, mundy.cvangelistn@nclsonmullins.com, 
mnria.lttrner@neJsonmullins.com, moureen.elliott@nelsonmulllns.com 

Stephen Frank Fusco sl\1sco@lnbmd.org. ksheriO@labmd.org 

1: 11-cv-04044 ... J 0 Ji' Notice Jms been dcli\'l!l'Cd by othcJ' mcuns to: 

John C. Hansheny 
Pepper Hamilton~PA 
50th Floor, One Melton B11nk Centc1· 
500 Grant Street 
Pittsburgh, PA 15219 

Richard M. Wcibley 
J>cppe1·l-lmnilton~PA 
501h Floor, One Melton Bank Center 
500 Gmnt Sh·eet 
PiUsburg.h, PA 15219 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA 

ATLANTA DIVISION 

LABMD, INC., ) 
) 

Plaintiff, 
v. 

TIVERSA, INC., TRUSTEES 
OF DARTMOUTH COLELGE 
And M. ERIC JOHNSON, 

Defendants. 

) CIVIL ACTION FILE NO.: 
) l:ll~CV-0!1044-JOF 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

LABMD'S RESPONSE TO DEFENDANT TIVERSA'S MOTION TO DISMISS 

Comes now Plaintiff LabMD, Inc. ("LabMD" Ol' ''Plaintifr') and hereby 

files this t•esponse to Defendant Tiversa, Inc.'s C'Tiversa" or Defendant") Motion 

to Dismiss Plaintiff's Complaint ("Motion"): 

INTRODUCTION 

Defendanfs request to dismiss Plaintiff's complaint trivializes the gravity 

of the situation by compadng the intentional downloading. of highly sensitive, 

private medical information containing medical conditions of LabMD's patients 

to the simple downloading of music or client lists of a company. Defendant does 

not dispute that: (1) it intentionally searched computer networks fishing for 

sensitive computer files containing highly confidential personally identifiable 

healt~ information ("PHI") and personally identifiable information ("PII"); (2) it 

downloaded computer files it knew contained PHI and PH; ~d (3) with 

1 
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1. Defendant Tiversa's actions subject it to Georgia's Long Arm Statute. 

Georgia's Long Arm Statute1 provides that a court of this state may 

exerdse personal jurisdiction over any nonresident if the person, among other 

things, commits a tortious act or omission within this state or commits a tortious 

injury in this state caused by an act or omission outside this state if the tortNfeasor · . 

engages jn certain conduct. O.C.G.A. § 9N10-91. 

a. Defendant's actions constilute tortious acts within GeQrg:ia. 

Defendant Tiversa is subject to this Honorable Court's jurisdiction if it 

"commits a tortious act or omission within" Georgia. O.C.G.A. 9~10-91 (2). 

While Defendant attempts to focus the inquhy on the physical location· of the 

computer used to initiate its searches to argue that it did not commit a tortuous 

act in the State of Georgia, such inquiry grossly oversimplifies P2P technology. 

While a user of P2P technology may be located in a remote location, P2P 

technology Initiates certain actions pt the location o.f t1te computer being 

searched and, as such, certain tot·tious acts take place at the site of the host 

computer. Therefore, so long as Defendant caused certain ~ctions to be taken in 

Georgia, the physical location of Defendant is irrelevant. 

Rather than offering a rudimentary layman's explanation of P2P 

t While Defendant refers to O.C.G.A. §9~10M91(1), Plaintiff does not rely upon 
this. As such, Defendant's arguments related to O.C.G.A. 9-10H91(1) are moot. 

6 
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teclmology2, Plaintiff relies upon the expertise of Scott A. Moulton. See Affidavit 

of Scott A. Moulton attached hereto as Exhibit A. Mr. Moulton's experience 

involves extensive research and knowledge regarding P2P technology. The 

GnuteJia P2P network3 is comprised of compute1·s having software installed on · 

them thatfadlitate the trading of computer files induding images and videos. See 

Moulton Affidavit, 11 5. When a file is found that a user wants to download and 

a request for the file is made, the file comes directly fl'om the Internet Protocol 

rrPIJ) address of the computer where the file is physically located. Id. 

Once a user chooses to download a file from the P2P Gnute1la network, the 

P2P Gnutella network software program opens a Transmission Control 

Protocol/ Internet Protocol ("TCP /IP") port at the site where the file is located 

by sending a command to the host computer to open a port at the host site and to 

transfer data from the host site .. !4:. ~~ 7H8. Opening a TCP /IP port to connect to 

2 While Defendant relies upon Digiprotect USA Corporation v. JohnLiane Does 
(2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1094641 *8 (S,D1N. Y.C 2011)) the technology in question in 
that case focused on the swarming nature of the P2P network being searched. 
(Plaintiff's ~~~rgument is based on the nature of peer~to-peer networks in which 

·unauthorized copies are d~stl'ibuted among peers. The mere fact that BitTorrent 
protocol and eDonkey network employ 'swarming' is insufficient to confer 
jurisdiction"). LabMD does not base its jurisdictional claim on the swarming 
teclmologies. Therefore, in addition to being precedent outside of this District 
Cowt, the basis of conferl'ing jurisdiction on Defendant is totally different and is 
Inapplicable in this case. 

:\It is undisputed that Defendant searched the Gnutella P2P network in 2009 
searching for medical files containing PHI and PII. See Complaint~ Exhibit B. 
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Jlll~tauorconswnet Protection 
Dlvislonof.l'rii'IIOy and Jdt~~tlty·Ptote.:lim 

,V.IA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

United Stales Qf An1erioa 
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

WAS.mNGTON, DC20580 

Oclobet· 24. 2013 

I•'orensic Strategy Services LLC 
c/o Scott Moulton 
601B Industrial Court 
Woodstock~ GA 30189~3529 

Rei In tlw Matte!' ofLRh!V.ID: luc., FJ.'C Doc]{et :No. 9357; 

Dear Mr. MotJlton: 

The Commission recently initiaf{:d no. udjudicative proceeiling against LabMD, Jno. TJ1e 
Conunlssio.o.}s Rules ofPx~ctice state that"[ c]onnsr,l for a 1>nrty may sigu and issue a subpoena, 
on a fonn provided by the Secretary [oftltf) Commission], commanding a person to produr,l') and 
permit :inspection tltld copying of designated books, documents, or tangible tlllugs ..• /' 16 
C.F.R. § 3.34(b). 'l'b:is letter is tono!ify yon tltat Complaint Counsel has issued a subpoena 
duces tecum for certnitt ofForensio Strategy Serv1ees LLC's documents. The sllbpoena and its 
seh~;dnle and exhibits nro enclosed. . 

On August 29, 2013J the Federal Trade Conunission's Office of Aomiuish'ative Law 
Jtldges {s$Ued a :Protectiv~ Order Govexuiug Dl~covery Matedal (the "Protective Order'') in the 
above·refe.renced action. The Prot~ctive Order protects c9nfidential infonnalion pxoduced in . 
discovery :In the case. A copy ofthe ,l>rotective Oxder signed by Chief Adnlluistrative Law Judge 
P. Michael Chappell is enolo.<;e<l as an eldlibit to the subpoena's sc1tedule. 

Any documents yon 1>roduce lo the Commission that are confide!ltllll must include the 
11ottce "CONFIDE~TJAL- FTC Docket No. 93~7),, iu accordance with 1>acagcapl1 o offhe 
Protective Order. If yon pfoduce confidett!ial docutuenls in electronic formntJ such as on a CD 
or other media, you may place tJ10 "CONFIDENTIAL~ FTC Docket No. 9357" designation on 
the en. 
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I would be ple~sed to discuss .any issues regarding production of documents ~t your 
earliest oonvenience. Yon may reach me at (.20.2) 326·.2282. · · 

Enclosure (1) 

cc: Michael Pepson (via email) 
Rf:ed R-ubinstein (via email) 

~Cr;C 
Megan Cox 
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SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM 
Provided by the Secretary of tha Fedaral Trada Commlssfon, and 

Issued Pursuant to Commlsslot} Rulo 3.34(b),16 C.F.R. § 3.a4(b){2011)) 

Forensic strategy Services llG 
c/o Scott Moulton 
601B Industrial cmnt 
Woodstock, GA 30189·3529 

2. FROM 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

Thh~ aullpoana require~> you to prodUilf.l and pcmnlt ln$pec!lon ant! copying of designated bool<e, documents {all defined In 
Rule 3.34(b)}, or tangible thfngs, nt lha dale and lfme specified lo Item 6, and altha requasl af counaellia!ed io llem 9, In 
Ute proceeding described ln'ltllm 6. • · 

3. Pl.AGJ:; OF PRODUCTION 4. MAlERIJ\1.. Vvlll BJ! PRODUCED TO 

Matthew Smllh Mqllh~w Smith · 
FederaiTrade commlaslon 
601 NawJel'l!eyAvenua, N.W. 5. OAiE.AND1'11.1EOrPitODllq'I'ION 
Room NJ·8100 
Washington, D.C. _20001 November 21, .2013 

6. SUBJECT OF PROCEEDING 

In !he Matter of Lab MD, Inc., Docket 9357 

7. MA~R!Al. IOflEPRODUC!.!O 

Sea attached Schedule and ~xhlblla,lnoludlng the Ptotectlve Order Govomfng OlscoveJY Material. 

8. AOMINISTMTIYIHAW JUDGe 

Chief Judge D. Michael Cllappall 

Federal Trade Commission 
Washington, D.C. 20580 

9, COUNSill.AND PARTY ISSUING SUBPOENA 

Megan Cox, Complaint Counsel 
federal Trade Commission 
601 New Jersey Ave, N.W., Room NJ-8100 
Washington, DC 2000·1 
(202) 326·22.82 

DATI'i SIGNED $lGNA'J\JRI! <JF COUNSEiliSSUJNG SUBPOENA 

October 24, 2013 ~~qx; 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

APPEARANOE 
The deJIY(lJY l'tflhls subpoena to you by any method 
pre,scrlbad by the Commrsslon's JMes of PracUce Is 
legal servroo and may !!Ub.lec:t you to a penalty 
Imposed by law tor rallure to comply. 

MO!JON TO 11M IT OR QUASH 
• The Commission's Rules ofPrao!loo requlta .that any 

mellon to ltmlt or qu~sh lhf$ subj)Qllna must complY wllh 
Commloolon Rura 8.3<J{o),16 C.f.R. § 3.34(o), and In 
partrcurar must be filed within the earlier of 10 days after 
Mrvictt or the Ume fot compliance. The original and 111n 
copies ofthe plllll/on must b&liletl before Ute 
AdmlnlstraUvala'l/ Judge and wllb lite Secretruy ofthe 
Commlssloo, accompaoled by an all!davlt of se/Vica of 
Uta document up.on counsel Usted In !!em 9, and vpon all 
lllher parlles presclll~d by lho Rules of PraaUoo. 

TRAVfi...EXPENSE!S 
!he commlsslort':'l Rule~ of Piacllce require lllat foos and 
mileage Jm paid by Uu~ Pll!ty that requested your appellr~mce. 
You s!IOuld pressnl your claim to counsel listed In Item 0 for 
p&ymont. If you are pennanenlly or temporarily !Mng 
$omswhore other !han the address on lhl~ suhp1leoa and It 
would requ!re ex~lve travel for you to i!ppear, you must get 
priClr approval from Cllunselllsted In Item 9. 

A copy of the Commission's Rules ofPn~clice is aveilnll!a 
QnUne at h.ltp:tlblt!YIFTCRulesofPrac!loo. Paparcoplea l;lfe 
available vpon mqull3t. · 

This subpoona doos not require approve! by OMB under 
lho PaporJJork ReducUon Act of 1981). 

~~~~~----------------------------------~-----fTC_F'Ilffi} 'iCl·A (lev. 1/£f/) 
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REiTURN OF SERVICE 

I hereby C6rti(y II! at ll dvpP.Cfl/9 odntnslof lha within 
su/ipaeniiW8$ dvlyserved: (<lle<lllllo~WN.<Illled) 

(' lnpetson. 

(' by registered mflil. 

(t!, by lcllvfng copy al plfllclpal offfcoor pli!C(I c/ brtsfntl$$, to lYil: 

Forensic:: Slrategy SeNlceB ll.C 

601Jl Industrial Courl 

PUBLIC 

Woodstock, GA 30189-3529___ · 
~)' Ji!v61 qlruY· tM 'ZJ,!iw :Z?; j,t>/J 7/.; tffl-tnlgff (fiNY-"./f,plfr.tutJnl- ~ ~rMt<~t,.. l'u?. 1, '/ta)(;z) 

en lhe pets(m named /lereln on: · 
October 26, 2013 
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In 11teMatter of 

LnbMD, ln. c., 
a COlpOration 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE liEDJi!RAL TRADE COMMISSION 

)· 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

... 

DOCKET NO. 9357 

----------------------~) 

COMPLAINT CQ!JNSEUS SCHEDlJLE FOR 
PRODUC'l'lON OF :OOCUMEN'l'S t!JRSUAN'l' TO SUBPOENA TQ 

;FORENSIC S~.RJ\TEGY SERVICES.LLC 

Pursuant to Complaint CounsePs attached Subpoena Duces Tecum issued October 24, 
2013, nlldel' CommlsslOll Rul~ of:Ptactice § 3.34(b), Co.mplt~int Counsel requests that the 
followJng material be produced to U~eFederal Trade Comm.lssion, 601 New Jersey Avenue, 
N.W., Washi.ugtoJl, DC 20001. 

1. 11All docnme:u1a» means <':acb doc\lment, as defined below, that can b6looated, 
discovered OJ.' obtained by reasonable, diligent efforts, including withot~t limitation aU 
documents possessed by; (n) you, lucluding doou.m.e~1s stored 1n any personnt electronic 
m.aU account, electronic devlce~ or any other location under yow: control, orfue_ control of 
yotU' officers? eruployer..s> agents, or contrtJctors; (b) your couns~l; or (c) a.uy other person 

. or entity from which you can obtain. such documents by request ox which you l~ave a legal 
right to bring within your possession by demand. 

2. Tite term nco:uo.nuntcntion?> lncludes, but Js not limited 10, any ttnnsmitial> exchange, 
trans.fe1·~ 01' disse.mination·of .informatlo.l), xe~ard1ess ofthe means by which it is 
accomplished, and mcludes all com.mtmications> wltether written or oral, a11d all 
discussions, mcet_ings> telephone comm11nicati()l1S_. or email contacts. 

3. ••co.mp.a:ny, shall m.ean Forensic Strategy Services, LLC, its wholly orpattia1ly owned. 
subsldiarles .. u.nh~corpOl'llted divlsio.us,jo.int venhltes, operations under assumed names, 
and affiiiates> and all ditectors, officers, employees, agents, consullants, aud other 
person.-; working for or o.n behalf of the for~going. · 

4. "Complaint', means 1he Complaint issued by the J:ederal Trade Commission in tl~e 
ahove·captione<lmatter Oll August 28, :2013. 
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5. T.be tenn ('Containing~' means containing, describing, or interpreUug in w1tole or in part. 

6. ('Document., means the complete original nnd any non-identical copy (whetl1er different 
:from fhe ol'lginat beoause of notations on 1he copy or otherwise), regardless of o.rlgin or 
location, of any Wl'ltten, typed, prlnted, transcribed, fihn~d. pnuched, or gtaphic rn~.tJfer of 
every type and description~ however and by wl1omever prepared, produced, disseminated 
or 1nade, including, but not limited to, any advetttsement, book, pamplllet, periodical, 
contract, corres1londeuce, file, invoice, memorandum, note, telegi'am, repott, recol'il, 
handwritten not~, working paper, muting slip, chart, &rnl>ll, paj)e.r, index:, map, tabulation, 
ln!lUUal, guide, outline. scrlpt, abstraot,histoxy, enlendw:, dim-y,journal, agenda, minute, 
code book ()1' label. ''Doellllle.nf) shaU also include electronically stored inform.~lion . 
("ESin). ESI ~neans the complete original and a.uy. non~identical copy (whetlter different 
from 1he o.\'igii1at. because of notatioll8, different metadata, or otherwise), regardless of 
origin Ol'locatlon, of any electronically created or stored information, itloluding, but not 
Jlmited io> electronic mall, instant messaging, videoconfere.nolng, and other electroruo 
correspondence (whether activr,, archived, or in a deleted items folder), word 1)rocessing 
files, spreadsheers~ databases, and souutl reco.rdlngs, whetl11~r stored on cards, magnetic Ol' 

~lectro1uo tapes, disks, computel' file11, computer or o[fter drives, thumb or .flash drives, 
cell phones, Blackberry, PDA, or otller storage media, and such technical asslstance or 
instructions as ·will eunble conversion of :mch ESI into a reasonably usable form. 

7. The term "Documents Snffir.ient to Sh~>w1• means both documents that llre Jlecessmy 
and documeufs that ~ne sufficient io provide tb.e speolfied infonnatlon. If sunu.narles, 
compilations, lists, or synopses are avai1ah1e that pxovicle the Worrnatio.u being 
1·equested) these may be 1>rovided in lieu of the tmdedying documents. 

8. The tenus "e.ac.b?) "any;, and "alr' shall be constnted to have the broadest meatung 
wlumever neces.saryto bring within the scope of any docurnent request all documents 1hat 
mlglit othenvlse be construed to be oulside its scoj)e. . 

9. "Includes» or nincluiling" means c'.Ulcludlo.g, hut not limited tot so as to avoid 
ex.cludlng any ituonnafion that might otherwise be construed to be within the scope of 
any document reqntJSt. 

10, "LablVIlV' means LabMD. Inc., the named defendant in the above-captioned mmtel} aud 
lts directors, offloe.~:s} employees and agents. 

11. "Ot~ as well as u~md') shall be construed both coqjunctively and disjmlctively, as 
necessaxy, in order to bring within the scope of any document request all documents tltat 
otherwise might be consttued. to be .outsid~ the scope. 

12. The ter.m ":Pe.r~o.u» meaus My natu.tal person, COlJlOXate entity, partnership, association, 
joint venture, governmental en1~ty. ox othex legal entity. 
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13. 

14. 

"Fcl·.sonallnfol'mattonn means .lndlvid11nlly identifiable infonnatlon :from Ol' aoont an 
individual consumer Including, bUt .not limited to: (a) first aud last name; (b) telephone 
number; ( o) a.l1.ome or othe.r physical addwss~ including s1reet name and name of city or 
town; (d) data ofbhth; (e) Social Security number; (f) medical record number; (g) bank 
routing~ acc:otlllt, and check numbers; (h) ·credit or debit card .information, such as account 
number; (i) laboratory test result, rw:dical test code, or diagnosis~ or c1inir,al hlstozy; (J) 
health iusurau(!e comJ>atlY name a.ud polioy nutnber; or (k) a pcxsistent ldontifier, such as 
~ customc:r numbex lleld in n ~<cookie, or 1>rocessor sel'1al number. 

The te.ttnS ••RelnW' or "Relntlng to~• mean dism1ssing, constituti11g, commenting, 
co.utainiug, conGerruug, ~.mbodying, summru:izin& reflecthlg> exp1aining, describing~ . 
analyzing, identifying, stating, refening to, dealing with, or in any way pertaining to, 1n 
whole or fu pact. 

15. · 11Subpoe:ua, means the Sub1>oena to FOl'tnslc Strategy Services, LLC, including this 
Schedule and. Exhibits} and including the Def.tni1lous, J.nsftl.Jctions, and Specificntiol\S, 

16. "Yon" ot "Yom•" means Forensic Strategy Sen• lees, LLC. or1be ucompany. '' 

1 'l. The use of the singutru· includes the plural, and the phll'al iucludes the sjngular. 

18. The use of a verb in any tense shall be conskued as the use of the verb iu aU othnl'ten.ses. 

JNSTRUCTION& 

1. Applicable Tinlc :Peliotl: Unless othenvise specified, the time period covered by a 
docm.nent.request shall be ll.mlted to the period from January 1~ 2011 to pl'ese:ut. 

2. Petitions to Hmit O.\' QuAsh: Pursuant to Commission Rule of Practice§ 3.34(c)1 auy 
m.otio.u to llinlt or quash this subpoena must he :filed v4thin ten days of servlr.e thereof. 

3. P1•oteetive 01·der: On August 29, 2013, the Court entered a Protective Order go-verning 
discovery t!laterlal ill. this mattel'. A copy of fue protective order is enclosed as Exhibit A, 
w.i1h instrucfiollS on 1he handling of confidential :infomul1lon. 

4. :Oocume.ut ldel\tlllcatlo-n: Documents that maY. be responsive to :more thau one 
specification of this Snbpoenaneed not be ~nbmiHed more than once; ltowever. the 
Co.mpauis re,~ponse sl\QtUd :indicate, fox each document submitted> each speciflcati.on t<> 
whlcl11he document is respons.ive. If any documents xesponsive to th.is Subpoena l1ave 
been previously supplied to 1he Commlsslo~ you may comply wlth 1his Sllbpoena by 
identifying tlte document(s) _previously pxovided and the date of submission. Documents 
should be produced in the order in which they appear in you~· :files ox as eleottonically 
stored and witlloUt being manij)ulated or otherwise reruranged; if docwnents are .temoved 
front then· original folders, binders, covers, _containers, or electronic so1.u;ce ln order to be 
produced, then the documents shatl be identified .in a manner so as to cleady S.fJecify the 
folder. bittdet~ coveJ.~ container~ or electronic .media OJ.' file paths n:om which such 
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documents came. In addition, -number by page (or file, for those documents proclucec11n 
native electr-onic fOiiuat) all doomnents in yotu' submission, preferably with a unique 
Bates identifier> uud indicate the total number of doowne.uts in your sub.misslo.u. 

5. Production ()f C()lJies: Unless o1herwise stated1 legible photocopies (or electronically 
. xendered images or digital copies of native elelllronlc .files) may be submitted in lieu of 

·oliglnal documents, provided fhflt 1he or1giuats are retained 1n their .state at the time of 
receipt of this Sllbpoena. Furl her, cople.s of originals J)Jny be submitted in lieu of 
o11giua1s only if1hey are true~ correct> and complete copies of the original documents; 
provided, howevet·, that submission of a copy shall co.nstitute a waiver of' any claim as to 
the authenticity of the copy should it be necessary to introduce such copy into evide.UC() in 
ao.y Commission proceeding or court of law; and provided :furlhar that you shall rotnin 1ho 
ol'iginal documents and produce them to Commission staffUllonxequest. Cot)ies of 
materials shall be produced in color if necessary to interpret them or xender them 
1o.telligib1e. 

6. SeAslfive .Personally ldentifiAblb J:uformniion: If any material called fo.t· by these 
requests contains sensitive personally Identifiable informatlon or sensitive health 
infonnatlon of any individual> please contact tlto Conunission counsel named above 
before sending those matel'iats to dlscuss ways to pmtect such information during 
production. For purposes of these xequests) sensitive per.sonalty identifiable infonnation 
.includes: an iudividuaPs Sooiat Securlty nu.mber a1one; or an individual's nan1e or 
address or phone numbedn corub.inaUon with one Ol' more of tl\e following: date of bi11h, 
Social Semui1y muuber, driver~s Jicense number 01' other slate identification number, or a 
foreign country equivalent> passport number> :fluanoial account munber> credit card 
nut~ibet~ or debit cnrd .urunber. Sensitive health information include.~ medical records and , 
other individulllly identifiable l1ealth information relating to the past> present) or future 
physical or mental health or conditlollS of an individual, the proviaion ofheflllh care to an 
individual, or the pust, present, or :future payment for the provision ofhenlth care to an 
iudMdual. 

7. Scope of Senrch: The.se t-equests relate to doctunents that are ill your possession or lmder 
your actual or constn1otive custody or control, including, but not limited to> documents 
and information in the po.sse.'lslon, custody, ot• control of your attorneys, accountants, 
directors~ officers~ employees. or other agents or consultants, w11etl1er or not such 
documents were received :from ox disseminmed to any other person or entity, 

It Claims of X>rMlege: Pursuant to the Federal Trade Commisslon)s Rule ofP.racfi()e 
3.38A> 16 C.F.R. § 3.38A> :If any documents at'e withheld ftom pl'Oduotion based on a 
claim of privilege or any simUat claim, you shall provide, n~tlnter1hau Ute date set for 
production of material~ a schedule 1bat describes the nature of the documents> 

· communicntions, ox tangible things not produced or disclosed in a manner that will 
enable Complaint Colmsel to assess the claim ofprivllego. The :;ohedule shall state 
indlv.lduaUy for ench Jtem wlthheld: (a) the document control number(s); (b) the full title 
(:if-the withheld matexial is a document) tllld the full file name (if the withheld material is 
in electronic forn1); (c) a description of1he tuaterial w1tl11leld (for e~ample> a letter, 
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memo,raudtun, or email), .including any aftacluue.uts; (d) the date the m~terl~l was created; 
( ej tlie date 1he material WEJS sent to each .J:eciplent Qf djfferent :D:om the date the material 
was created); (f) flte email addresses, if any, or other elecb'on.i«? contact information to the 
extent used in the document, ftom w1Uolt and to which each document was .sent; (g) tlte . 
nmnes, 1i1le.s, business addresses, entail addresses ox other elech:onic contact .infonnation, 
and relevant affiliations of all authors; (h) 1he names, 1itles, business addresses, email 
addresses or oihet• electronlc contact infotmatioJl, aud relevant affiliations of all recipients 
of the material; (i) the names, tittes;huswess addresses, email addresses or other 
electronic contact informl}tlon, and relevant affllt~tions of all persons copied on· the 
material; (j) 1he factual basis {!Upporting thl'> claim that the material is protected (for 
example, that it was prepared by an attomey .rendering legal advice to a client in .n 
confidential co.m.tnunlcation> or pxepar11d by iln attomey in anticipation of litigation 
.regMdmg a Sl>e()ifieally identified claim); and (k) a.uy other pe.rlinc!Jt information 
necessal'y to st1pport the asse1iion of;protected slatus by operation of law. If only pmt of 
a responsive clocnment is privlleged., all llO.n~pdvileged portions of the docmmentmust be 
prod need. 

9. Cel.'ti:flctttlon oi'RecOl'dS ofRegulal'ly CondttctedActlv:Uy~ Attached as Exhibit B is a 
Certification of Records of Regularly Conducted Activity, wllicJunay .reduce th~ l\eeclto 
subpoena you to testify at futme t>rooeediugs in order to estflhlish the t1dmls.sJb.i11ty of 
<1o01une.nts prodt1ced 1n xespoll$e to tbis subpoena. You are asked to execute this 
Ce.ttlflcallon and provide it with yonr respons~. 

10. Continuing Nattu.•e ofRequesls: This request for documents .shall be deemed continuing 
in nature so as to require production of all docwnents :responsive to any specification 
luolttded in this request produced or obtained by you pdor to the close of discovery> 
which is Marc1l5, 2014. 

11. Do~JUuu:nt Rcfll> . .ttion: 'I11e Company shall retain all doomnentary lMterinls ttsed :In the 
preparation of responses to the speclficat1ons of this Subpol'lna. We nlay xequil:e the 
submlssiol~ of aclclifio.nal documeuts at tllnter time. Accordingly> the Company should 
suspend any routine procediu:es for document destmction and take other measures to 
prevent 1he deslruclion tJ.f documents that are .in any way relevant to this litigation during 
its }Jendency, :irie.spcctive ofwltcther the ColUpllllY believe.~ such docuutents are protected 

:; ftom discovery by privilege OJ.' othenvise. 

12. li!l~r.tl·oxdn Sub.wtssio.n ofDocum~.nts~ Titofollowmg guidelines refer to the production 
of any EleetrDni¢ally Stoxed InfoxmatiOll eEsr>) 01.' digitally imaged hard copy . 
documents. Before submitting any electronic production, you must co.ufion with 
Commission co~tnsel named abovf) that U1e proposed formllts and media types wlll be 
accepta_hle tq the Gomm!ssi,on. TJ1e FTC requests Coucordan<le load-ready electronic 
productions> iucluditlg DAT an.d OP.T load ftles. 

(1) Eleetl'onically Stored Xnfo:.wation: Docuruen1s created, utilized, Ol' maiutailled 
in eler.tronic fonuat in the ordium-y course ofbt~siness should be delivered 1o the 
FTC as follows: 
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(a) Spreadsheet and presentation programs, including hut not limited to Microsoft 
:Aceess~ SQL~ and other databases, as well as Microsoft Excel aud Powor:Po.int 
flies, must be produced in naU-ve format with exlracted text a.\d roetadata. 
Data compilations .iu Excel sprflB.dsheets~ 01' in delimited text formats, must 

· contain aU underlylug data 11M:edaoted wlth aU lll\derlying foxmulas ;md 
algoritluns intact. All datab'nse productions (including structured data. 
do~ument systems) tn1lSt includE> lt aatabase schema that defines the tables, 
fields, relationships, -views, iudexes, package.~, t>rocedures, functions, gueues, 
triggers, types, sequences, materiaUzed vlEl\Ys, .synonyms, database Hilks, 
dueotories, Java, XML schenlaS, and otb.er elements, iucludlng 1he use of any· 
report w:rlters and custom user data .interfaces; 

(b) All ESI othel·tlum those documeJlts described in (1)(a) above must be 
provided in native eiectronic fonnat wlth extracted 1ext or Optical Character 
Recognition ("OCR!)) and all related metadata, and with cort~pondi.ug image 
rendedngs as converted to Gioup IV, 300 DPl, single-page Tngged Image File 
Format ("TJFF") Ol' as color JPEG images (where·colox 1s necessary to 
1nterpret1he contents); and 

(c) Each eleotto.nlc file should be ass.igued a u.uiqtte documentidenti:fier 
eDoclD~') or Bates reference. 

(2) Hard Copy Do~:umcnts: Documents .stored in hard copy in the ordinary cour.se 
of business should be snbtnitted 1tt an electronic fonnat when at all possible. 
Tl\ese dommtents should be ft].te, correct, and complet!'lllopies of the odgiual 
docn.m.ents as converted to T.lFF ( Ol' color J.PEG) images with corresponding 
docwnent-level OCR 1ext. Such a producUonis subject to the following 
requirements: 

(a) Each page shaU be endorsed with a domuueut idelltlfication number 
(which can. be a Bates munber or n document control number)~ and 

(b) Logical document detennination should be clero:ly rendered in the 
accompauylng load file and should correSJ>OUd to that of the original 
document; and 

(c) Documents Shall be produced ln colot where necessary to lnterpret1h~m 
or render them intelligible. 

(3) For ench document electronically snbmiHed to the 1;rc> you sholltd includo tl1e 
foJlowiug metadata fields iu a standard ASC11 delimited Co11cotdance DAT .file: 

(a) Fol' electronic m=tll: begm :Bates ol'll!rlque. document identification. 
number (''DoclDu), end Bates or DoclD) mail folder path (location of 
email hl. pexsonal folders, subfolders> deleted oi"sent items), custodian, 
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from, to, co, bee, subject, date and time sent, date and time ret:eived, and 
complete aHtlclunent .ldent.lfication, .including the Bates or Do olD of1b.e 
attachments (''AttachiDsn) delimited by a semicolon, MDS or SHA Hash 
vatu~ and link to native :file; 

{b) For email nttachment.s: begin Bates or DonlO, end Bates or DoclD, 
parent emaillD (Bates or DociD), page cow1t, custodinu, souroo 
locatlmllfile patlt, fue name, file extension, file size, aulhor, date and time 
created, date and time modified, dnte and time printed, .Ml)S or SHA Rash 
value, and link 10 .native me; 

(c) Jlot loose el~:t:trnnir. d.ocll.D.\~:uts (as retrieved directly .ftm.n network file 
stores, h~d drives, eto.): begin Bates or Doc!D, end.Bates or DociD, page 
count, custodian, source media, file path, filename, file e~tensio.n. :file .size, 
aufhox, date and titno 01't1ilted, date and time modified, date and 1imo 
printed, MD5 or SBA Hash valuat and lhlk 10 native fde; ancl 

(d) Jlo1• .im.age!l bard-~:opy tlocu:men1s: begin Bat~s or DociD, end BatM o1· 
DoolDt page com~t> source~ aud custodian} and where applicable> file 
folder· nama, binder .name, nttachtne.ntranga, o.t• other snchreferences, as 
.necessary to un.derstand tlte c:outext of the document as maintained in 1he 
oxdinary course of business. 

(4) If you .intend to utiliz~ mzy de--duplication or email threading softwal'e or Rervll:es 
when collecting or reviewhlg .infot·.matlon 1hut :Is stored in )'Olll' computer systems 
m· electronic storage media, or if yout comput~.r syste1us contain or utilize Sllch 
software, you must contact the Commission cotmsel named above 1o detenuJ.ne 
wltether and in wltat manner yollmay 11se such softwru:e or sel'vices when 
prodno.l.ng materials in l'eBponse to fWs Subpoena. 

(5) Submit electronic productions ns follows: 

(a) With passwords or other doctunent~level encryption x~m~ved Ol' olhetw1se 
provlded to tht') FTC; 

(b) As lU\compressed electronic volumes on size·appt'Qpdate. W.indows· 
compatible, media; 

(c) All electro.uio media shall be scrumed for and fi:ee ofvlruses; 

(d) Data encryption tools may be employed to pro1ect privileged or othe1· 
personnl ox pl'ivate iuformatio.u. The_FTC accepts TmeC,1·ypt, PGP, and 
SecureZip eucrypteq.med1a. The passwords should be provided in 
advance of delivery, under separate cover. Alternate means of encryption 
sh!Juld be discussed and npproved by lho FTC; and 

.~, .. 
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(e) Please mark lhe exterlor of all packages containing electronic .media sent 
tluough the U.S. Postal Service or other delivezy se~v1ces as follows: 

MAGNETIC MEDlA-DO.NOT XNRAY 
MAY BE OPENED FOR POSTAL INSPECTION .. 

(6) · All electronic files and images sllall be accompanied by a prod~1ction 
transmittal letter~ which .includes: 

(a) A s1.Ullmazy Qftb.e 1.U1t1tbe1· of records and all unde11ying 
bnages~ emails; aud associated attachments~ native files, aud database.~ in 
1he production; and 

(b) An iude:& 1hatiden11fles the COlTesllOUding consecutive document 
identlficatiOl\ .mu:uher{a) used to identify eaolt person'~ documents aitd~ jf 
submitted in paper form, the box number containing such documents. If 
the index exists as a computer f.tle(a ), provld~ lhe index both as a-printed 
hard copy and .iu nlttohlttNeadnble form (provided that the Commission 
counsel .named ~hove det~rmines pl'lor to submission that the machine-
readable form \vould be jn a format that allows the ageltcy to -use the 
computer files). Th~ Colmnissio.n couus~l1\amed t~bove wlll pxovlde a 
sample .index 1tponrequest. 

We have includ~if a Dnl'nnu of Consumer Pl·otect1o:u P.rodnetio:u Guido as Exhibit C. 'l'his 
gttide pJ.•ovldes detailed dh·eetlo:ns on how to fully comply w.lth i~s ins(l'Uction. 

13. Documents No J~o:ugol' In-E:dstcuce: lf documents responsive to a pntticular 
specification lW longer exist forreasons other than the ordinary course ofbltsiness or the 
im_ple.tuentmion oft he Company's <1ocumont retention policy but you have reason to 
belieVl') have been. .in existence, state the circumstances lmder which they were lost or 
destroyed, describe the doclllmmts to the ftlllest extent possible, state the speclfication(s) 
to which ihey ru:e responsive, aud identifY Persons having knowledge of the content of 
such documents. 

14. Illcoll\pMa :Rei10l'ds! 1f th6 Company is unabl~ to ·ans\ver any question fully> supply 
such lnfoxmation as is availabl0. Explain why such answer is incomplete, the efforts 
made by the Company to obtain 1he infonnation, and the source :from wlu<lh the co!pplete 
answer may be obtab1ed,- Jf books and records that provide aacurate answers are not 
availabll)> enter best estimates and describe 1low tlle estimates were <lcuived, including the 
sources Ol' bl\ses of sttclt estimates. Estimated data shon~ be fo11owed by tlie notafiQn 
uest." lfthere is no reasonable way for the ComJ>any to make all estimate> provlde an 
explanation. · 

15. Q!lestlons: Any questions you 1uwe relating to the scope 01' meaning of anything in tbls 
• xequ~st or suggestions for possible modi fica lions U\f;reto should be directed to 1-m~Xa 

VanDnU'f, ~t (202) 326--2999, o1· Megan Cox, &t (202) 326~2282. Dooumenfsl't>,sponsive 
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to tlte request shall be addressed to the attention ofMattb,ew Smitb. Federal Trade 
Comnti~slon> 601 New Jersey Avenue. N.W .• Washington, D.C. 20001) and delivered 
between8:30 a.m. and 5:00p.m. on any business day to tl1e Federal Trade Connnlsslon. 
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SPEClFlCAT!ONS 

Demand is hereby m..'lde for the following documents: 

1. All communications between you and LabMD. 

2. All documents considered to prepare 1he affidavit executed by Scott Moulton on Januacy 
12, 2012, in 1he matter captioned LabMD, Iuc. v. Tlversa, Inc., Docket No. 11~cvn04044 
(N.D.Oa.). 

3. All conttacts between you and LnbMD. 

4! Ali documents related to work you performed for La&tv.tD. 

5, All documents related to compensation xeceived by you for ~erv1ces provided to Lab MD. 

))y: ~Yc 
Alain 1\eer 
LauraRiposo VanDmff 
Megan Cox 

~10-

Margaret Lassack 
RyauMehm 

Complaint Counsel 
Bureau of Consumer Protection . 
Federal Trade Com.mission 
600 Penusylvanin Avenue, NW 
RoomNJ-8100 
Washington, D.C. 20580 
Telephone: (202) 326-2282 (Cox) 
Facsimile: (202) 326~:3062 
Electronic mail: Jncoxl@ftc.go£ 
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Thls is to certify that on Octobex 24, 2013, I :JfJrved via elegt(onio mail delivery a copy of 
1he foxegoing docuti:lent to: 

Michael D. Peps on 
Regulatory C01msel 
Cause <Jf At:;tio.n 
1919 .Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Suite 650 
Washington> D.C. 20006 
nlichuel.pej>son@causoofaction.org 

Reed Rubinstein 
Dinsmore & Shohl, LLP 
801 Pennsylvania Avemlet NW 
suite61o 
Wa$hlngton, D.C. 20004 
reed.tub.iustcin@dinsmore.co.m 

Counsel for Respondent LabMD, Inc. 

October 24, 2013 By:~~~ 
~~ 
Federal Txade Commission 
Bureau of Conswner Protection 
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Jn the Mattc.t' of 

LabMD~.Jnu., 
a coxpo.rafion> 

R~pondont, 

UNlTED ST.AT.ES OF AMERICA 
.UJ.nlli!ML TMDE COl'IIMISSlON 

OFlllCE OF ADM:IN.IS'l'RA~LA.W JUDGES 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

DOCKET NO, 9357 

J.ll10Tl!:CTJ.VE ORD:BR GOVERNXNG DlSCOVE:RY MA'l'ERlAL 

Co.mmisslon Rule q.3l(d) states: 'lfu o.rde.r to pxote~t the plltties and third ,P!litleB 
against impropet use and disclosure of confidential fnt'orro.at1o.n, the AdministraUvo Law 
Judge .sl1nlllssue a protective order as set fortldn the ftl>pend.lx to this se~:tlonY 16 C.F,R. * 3,31 (d). PutSuaut to Commission Rule 3.31 (d)1 the l)rote¢tlve order set forth in tb.t> 
append);>( to that ~f:~;:t.iol\ is attached ve.rbatitu as AttaohmentA ood is l\meby JS$ued. 

O.RDERED: 
D. Micl1aet C!tappell 
Chief Administrative Law Judgo 

Data: August 2.9, 2013 
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· A'f'.l'ACHMEN1' A 

For Cht1 putpose of protecting the Interests of !he patties aud thlrd patties in the 
above-~ptloned tnatter against .Improper usc and <lisclosllre o£ confidential info.nna!lon 
subm.itfed or prod\lCed in connection with tb!s matter: 

lT IS llEREBY ORDERl!!J) THAT this Protective Order Governing 
Confide.utlal Material t.Protectlve Order',) shall govern the J1andllng of all Discovery 
Material, as hereafter defmed. 

L .& used 1n this Order, 11confidentlalmaterlal" Sl1all refer to any docUm.eut or portion 
tllereofthat oontahts prlvlleged, competitively sensitive infonuafion> or llellsl1ive personal 
lnfo.tmatlon, "Sensitive !let.sonal infonnation" shall refer to) but shall not beJimHed to, 
au :Individual~$ SocJal Securlty number, taxpayer ldenUficatlonnumber, fina.uclal account 
number, oredlt card or debit eard number, driver's license number, state-issued 
identification number) pMsport nlmJber, datu of birth (otllel' th!ln year), and any sensillve . 
health iuform.ation identlflnbic by individual> such as 11u mdividuat>s m~dicnt reconls. 
10Document>, shall refer to any dlscoverablew.dtlng)recording, transcript of oral 
testimony, or eleclromQally stored infonuation .In tlte posse.~sloll of a party or a third 
pnrty. ~<Commission, shall refer to the Fedt:ral 'rl'ade Commission ('~FTC''), or any of its 
employees, agents, auomcys, and all other person~: acting on its behalf, excluding pex8ops 
retained ru~ consultants or expel1s for purposes of this proceeding. 

1.. MY dQoume.nt or porti<m thereof snbmilted by a respondent or a third party during a 
Federt~l Tntdo Commls$lon in.vc.sfigatloll Ql' during tllQ course of this proceeding tll.at is 
entllled to confide.nfiallty Wldertlle Federal Tmde Comssion Act, or any regtdafion, 
lnteq>relation~ or t>recedent conceming documenls in the possession of the Com.rotssion, 
IJij well nsany :intbxm.ntlon takeu :from any portion of snep document, shall be treated as 
coll.ftdential material fol' purposes o.ftbis Order. llu~ 1dentity of a third parl:y submitting 
suqh colJfidential mate.dlll shall also be treated-as confidential matedal for the ptllposes of 
lb.ls Order where the submitter has 1-equested sud1 confidentiall\'eatmeut. 

3. The patties and any1hfrd pllrlles, Jn complyjng with informal discovery re(luests, 
disclosuKe req~l.'em.ents, Ol' disi'.(IVCry demands in 1hls proceeding may deslgnate any 
l'e!JFOllslve document or poxtio;n 1hr.reofas confidential matednl> lMluding doQwnents 
obtained by tb.em .from third parties pursuant to discovery or as othetwls~ obtained. 

4. Thl;l parties, in condnetlng dJs.cov-ery from t11h:d parties, shall provide to eacll1hird 
party a copy oft1lis Order so as to inform enc.h ~uch tb.i.td pnrty oflus, llllr, or its rights 
herein. · 

S. A dP.signntlon .of coofide1\tialil:}' shalt constltutf; .. a xeprl".sentalion ln good fntth and after 
carefUl detcroo.i!laUon thnt tlle milterl!ll is not teas<>nnbly believed to be aheady 1n the 

. pllbllo domain and that counsel believes the material so designated eonslitutes 
confidential material as defined .in Paragraph 1 of this Order. 

?. 
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6. Material may be designated as confidendal by placing on or affi;dns to tlle dooument 
contalnlng such material (in suoh manner as wlUnot lnterfem w11h the legibillty thereof), 
or Jf 8l:l e.ntire folde.r or box of docume.n.ts is confidenlinl by placing or affbilng to that 
folder or box> the desiwmtio.n'~CONFJDENTIAL-FtC Docket No. 9357~' ox any other 
appropriate notice that ldentif1es ihls proceeding, together w11h an indication of the . 
portiol\ or portions of the document considered to be confidenlial material. Conftdenti~l 
m.foxxnati()ll contained in electron.le do<:nments may also be designated as confidential by 
placing the designation "CONFIDENTIAL- FTC Docket No. 9357" or any other 
appropriate notice that identifies this proceeding, on Ute face of 'the C)) or DVD or other 
medium ou wluoh the document ill pmdnced. Masked or otherwise redacted copl¢.s of 
documents may be produced whero the portions deleted contron privileged mlltter) 
provided th~t tbe copy produced sball.l.ndicate at the nppxopr.iat() point 1hat po.ttlons have 
been delal~d ~d the re~sous tllerefo.!.'. 

'l. CoJrudential material shall be disclosed only to: (a) 1he AdministmHve Law Judge 
pres.idlns over this proceeding, personnel as.sisli.ng 1he Adminlskat.lvo Law Ji1dge, the 
Commission aud its employees, and personnel rel!ihle<l by the Conunission as expert~$ .9t 
consultants for 1his pror.eeding; (b) judges 11nd other court personnel of any court having 
judsdiotion over ony nppellat() proceedings involving ihls matter; (¢) outside counsel of 
record for any respondent, their asso13lated altomeys and olhlll' employees of Ut~it lt=~w 
fu.m(s), provided Uuw ere not employees of a respondent; (d) anyone xetained to assist 
outside counsel in the prepamtlon ol' headng oftltls proceeding including consultants, 
p.tov1dect they ar~ not affillate<l ht any way with a xespondent and hnve s]gned an 
agreement to abide by th~ tenus of the proteef1ve order; aud (e) any witness or deponent 
wl1o may llave auU1ored or received the .information in. question. · 

8. Disclosure of eonfidential material to auy persou described h1 Paragmph 1 oftlrls 
Order shall be 01lly for the purpose.s of1he preparation and hearing ofthis proceeding, or 
nay appeal therefrom, and for no other plll'posa whatsoover. provided, howr.ver. that the 
Commission may} snbje!)t 10 taktng appropriate steps to preserve the co.n.Udentlality of 
such mated at, use or dlselose confidential materllll a.'J pxo"'llded by its Rules ofPraclic;e; 
section~ 6(!) and 21 of the Federal Trade Comm1ssiou Act~ or any other lee,al obligadon 
Imposed upon the Commlssion. 

9. In thfl ewm.t that any confidential materialls contailied fu. any pleading, motto~ e-xhibit 
or other paper filed ox to be fi(f:(l with the Secxelaty of1he Conunisslon, the Secretary 
shnll be so informed by the Patty filing suoh papers. and such papers shall be flled in 
camera. 'fo 1he el!.tent that such material was orlgioally s~ibmitted by 11 third party~ the 
party lncludhlg the mater.lals in its papers shill! immediately notifY tho submitter of such · 
inclusion. Co'n:flde.ntinl material contained in the papers shall eon1inu~ to htwe In cammi 
tteatment until furthel.' order of lhe Administrative Law Judge, provided, hQwever, thnt 
sueh papers may be fumished to persons or entities wbo lklll)' receive conficlen.Ual 
material puxsuant to Pam~phs 7 o.r 8. Upon or after filing any paper eontaln\ng 
confidential material) 1be filing party sllaU file on the public :recQrd a duplicate copy of 
the paper that does no't rflvoal confidential mnterlol. Futlher, if tbe ptolectlon for any 
suoh m~terlal expltes, a party may :file on 1he publi<> record a dut>licate r.opy wl1ich also 
(lOntalns the fon:nerly protr.ctf'.d ma1eX1fl.l, 
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10. If counsel plans to :inttoducelnto evidence at the hearing any document Ol'llatlscript 
co.ntain.i.ng confidential material produced by tlllother party or by a third party, Jh~y shall 
provide advan<:e lto1ice to the other party or thhu party for pm;posfls of allowing that 
party to seek au order lhflt Jhe document or transcript b~ grant<:d in camera tteatm(lnt. If 
!hat party wishr.s Ill camera treatment for the dQottroel\t or ttao.s¢dpt. the patty shall :file 
llllllj)propriate mo~on with th~ Adtn.inistrative Law Judge wit hill. S days niter it receives 
such notice. ~cept wher~ such an o.rder is gr<Ulted, aU documents Md il'ausc.rlpts ~hall 
be pad oftfte pubUe tecord. Wltere in camera tre.alment is gtant<:d, A dtlplicate copy of 
such document or trau.o;cdpt wlth the eonfidentilll material deleted therefrom may oo · 
placed on the pubHc record. 

11.If IUl)' party ri':ceives !I discovery request In any investigation Ol' many or.her 
prcceedlng or matter that may requlm the disclosure of co.nfidentll\l matedal submitted by 
m~olher party or fulrd party, 1he reolplent of the discovery req11est shall _promptly llotJfy 
the sub.roltter of receipt of such request. Untesan shorten· time is ro.auda1ed by an order of 
a cm11'4 such notiflcaflon shall be i11 writing aud be received hy tl1e submitter at least 10 
business days before production, and sl1all in elude a copy Qf1hls Protective Order and a 
cover letter that wm apprise the sub.tniHer of its right$ hereunde1·. Nothlug hereJn sJ1till be 
construed as r~quirlng Ute tccipient of tlte diseovet)' .request or anyone else covered by 
tilt~ Order1o challenge or ap.,peal any Ofder requiring production of confide!ttialmaterial, 
to subject itself' to auy penalties for non·c<>mpllanee with any suoh order, or to seek any 
relief from the Ad.tnbrl$tmtive Law Jltdgc or tlle Conmussfon. The ret:ipleut shall not 
opposo the submitter~s efforts to challenge the dlsolosu:cc of confidential material. In 
addition, nothing he.teiu shall limit the applicability ofllule 4.1l(e) <tfthe Commissiont.s 
Rule.s of:P.tMiice, 16 CFR 4.11 (e), to dJscovery requests Jtt auothr,r proceeding that are 
dic.ected to the Commission. 

12. At the time1hat nny conSttltant Ol.' (lthet person retained to assist couusel1n the 
preparatto.n of this aotlon concludes participation Jn1he action, guch person sball retum to 
co\mset aU copies of documents or portions thereof designated confidential that are Jn lh~ 
possession of snell p~:rso.u, together with l'lll notes, n1emorattda Ol' other paper$ contall'ling 
eonfidenUal htfonnaHon. At the conclusion o:fOJ.is })Joceeding, h\Plu(li .. og the ~;~xhau$ii.on 
ofjudloiat review> the~ parties sha.ll return docmnents obtained :in this action to thelr 
submitters, provided, how!~Yel't that the Commis~ioJ~>s obligation to return docuntent!J 
shall_ be governed by the provisions ofRule4.12 of the Rules ofP.r11ctlr.e-, 16 CFR 4.12. 

13. The p.t()Vislons of this Protective Order, }nsofar as they .r~stdct the eo)lllllttllication 
and use of confidential discovery material, shall, wllhout w.tltten permission of the 
submitter or further order of the Co.lllllUssion. <:o.ntinue to be binding after the con~hiSlon 
oflhls proceed.lng. 
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CERTIFICATION Oli' RECORDS OF REGULARLY CONDUctED ACTlYITX 
· PursuaJlt to 28 U.S. C. § 1746 

1. I, ---~;...__ ____ ___,thave t>ersonal knowledg() of the facts set forth. below 

and mn competent to testify as follows: 

2. I have nuthorlty to certify the authenticity of the records produced by' For~nsic Strategy 

ServlceiLLC and attached hereto. 

3. 'fhe documents }>roduced and attached hereto by Fo.t'enslc ·strategy Services LLC are 

odginals 01' tme copies of records ofregu]ady conducted activity that: 

·a) Were made nt or near th~ time of1he occurrence of the matters set fortll by, Ol' 

from infonnatio.n transmitted by. a petson wlth knowledge of those matters; 

b) Were kept inih~ course ofthe regularly conducted nctivlty of Forensic Strategy 

Services LLC; IUld 

c) Were X!lnde by the regularly conducted activity as a regular practlce C)fFol'ensic 

Strategy Services LLC. 

I cel'fify undel' penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true llnd correct. 

Ex~mtted on ______ ___, 2013. 

Signature 
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As of 1}8/1812011 

~ 

Bureau of Oom~umer Proteotion Production Guide 

An .eDiacovery Resource 

This guide explains what tlte Bureau of Consumer Protection (BCP) at the Federal 
Trad& Commlsslon (Commission) ,generally requires in response to a CMl J.n-vestlgatlve 
Demand (ClD) or a subpoena. The> suggested formats nre bttsed on BcP•s expedenee. 
wlth many different submissions; :follow them to organize yollf submission and minimize 
the chance of lncompntibUity. with BCP•s proce.~ses and sy$lems. 

TI1Is resource is Intended as guidaltCe and does not supersede instructions in any 
CJD or subpoena. Plense contact the Commission counse.t Jdentifled in CID or subpoena 
to discuss any specific Jssues you may :have wtth collecting, fMnntting, or submitting 
documeJ\ts. 

1. Getting Started: Protocols for All SubmtssJon~ 

Before ptocess1ng documeuts in t"e$ponse to a formal request> please note: Tite 
following protocols apply to ALL formats submitted 1o BCP, l3CP hns additional 
r~quJrements pertaining to memdutn, format, etc., for certain ty1>es of documelJis. See 
seclion2 of these instructions (entitled "Prepadug CoUections1>) fol' details. 

a. concordan<:~ Veralon and J..oad FJitls 

BCP 11scs Le:dsNexls® CoJlcordance® 2008 v 10.05. W1l11 the ptodnctiou, you 
must submit: 

" an Opticon image load flle (OPT) containing a 11na for every :imaga 
fl]e in the production, and 

o a Concor~ance delimited data load file (DAT) co11taiuing a line for 
every document in the productlou> wJth Bates references, metadat~ 
fields> and ttfitive file llttks where ap1>licable. 

b. Virus Sr.annlng 

All electronic docwnents and production media shall be scatmeq nnd free of 
viruses pd01· to shipping to BCP. BC:P wm .cequt:St re1>lacementfox nny hlfected medin, 
whleh may nffellf lite timing ofyoul' compliance w:ifb :BC.P's l'equest. 

c. Extracted Text I OCR 

Submit text: 
o as documenHev~J text files, 
o ll!lmed for the beghming Bates number, and 
n orgnnized :into a folder separate :fi·om lmnges. 

BCP CtJI{lt()f accept Unicode text files and will request replacewmtftles If 
J'eceivail. 

~ ~w•a i::X£):10 J ~JLdUo"~..,~~"""-,..,.... erz;: "tt. mJO«Lta.:c::t.q!t)o\Xsd~.._.,-e-o.e ... ..., .. ,...,..tJ~""rW··w~_,,~P. 
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d. Dedupllcation 

You must J1ave the approval of Commission j)OuuseJ ro globally de-dupe or to 
apply email threading. You do not need prior approval of Commission cotmsel to 
de.duplicat~ within a custodian~s document set. 

e. labeUng & Numbering Files· 

F<n• image fllo nomes. bate.'! nurobel'S and document identification numbers (Doc 
IDs), us6 a consistent number of Jtumerals to prevent issues with Image display, using 
leading zet'os whetenecessnry. Do not use A space to sr.J>amte tho prefix :from numbexs. 

·. 

Acceptable formats (as long ns you arc consJsto.nt) 
o ABC-Jt'TCOOOOOOl 
P JUSCFTCOOOOOOl 

Unacceptabl~ fonnat 
~> ABC 0000001 

f. · Re~ommended Delimiters 

l3CP strongly recommends nslng these delimltets itt delimited data load files: 

D escnpltoh S b I ~ym o 

Field Separator 0 
Quote Cl1aracter p 
Multi Entry deUmiter ® 
<Retnrn> Value in dnta N . 

g. Jmaga Flies 

BCP only accepts image files 1hat are: 
n. SOOD:Pl 

SC Ch rr A 
20 
2.54 
114 
1.26 

r> single-page Gxoup lV 'flFF files 

amoter 

'~ o.r eo lor J.PEG image files wltere color is necessary to interpret. 
content 

h. Date & Time Format · 

Submit date· and time data in zep~mte fields so Conr.ordllnce cnn load it. 

2. PreparJng Coll.ections 

a. Preparing Scanned Documents 

SubndtT.lF.F (or color JPEG) images with OCR text 

2 
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Metadafa & Other Jnfon)lation Requirements 

Include the following meta data fields and Information in -the deJlmited dam load 
file, Alongside each piece of information) BCP .recommends a corresponding fleld name 
for the delimited data Joad file. 

!!oemncntJnfq l . 
};!Mcrll!flO!l 

CortcOA;d!!IJ~ 
MetBd!llll ~ 

Beginning Bales number '111~ bilgln.niug batos ntunbcr f<lt the .BEGBAT.aS document 

Ending Bates number 'l11e ending bates nllJil.llcr for lite ENDBATBS document 

PngeCoUtll 11u: !Qiid number of pages In tlte PGCOUNT docnlllent 
Custodian Mailbox whE:ro tho omnilre~~fd~:d CUSl'ODIAN 

b. Preparing Email & Attachmants 

Em~\IJ: Submit '.f.U.'.F images wllh ext meted (t)Xt of email 

AttacJ1mants! 
o Submit Microsoft Excel and l'OWilA'lll)lut files in native 

for.mat wlth extmoted te;(t and mcladafa. 
o Submit Microsoft A4:cess files and other :nudUmedJa flies 

in native format wlfh metqdata onlJ!.. 
6 Submit other files and attaob.ments'tls images wilh e:dmcted 

text and metadata, 

~etadat.a & Othar Jnformat{on Requtraments 

Miltadnfa fot• Emntls 

lli!£l'!!llmt !nful 
n-tgm!;!ato 

Beginning Bales tumlbtr 

lfndJngllnt.;s number 

J>pgaCount 

" Prl'l-se.rve tho pnrent/cllild relationship in email by lnciudiug 
a reference to aU nttacluncnts. 

11 Produce ~ttacbm1mts liS sepamt~ documents and numbel' 
them conseculively1o !he parent email. 

~ Include the following metadata fields and Information 1n 
thfl deUmltcd duta load file. Alongsidn each piece of 
infonnation,BCP re(;()mmtmds a cormsponding field name 
fo~·the delimited data load file. 

};!escrl[!ljOM, C"l!cord!l!.1£!l !!loll! . 
~ 

The beginning bales .numberfol' the BEOBA'l'ES d<ltmment 
T1te ending bales number for tho ENDJW.rnS document 
The tolnl"nPmbcr of pages lnllto POCO liNT document 
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Custodian Malloox where the runall resided CUSTODIAN . 

To Re¢l_plent(s) of1h~ email REClPffiNT 

From 1l1o po~on who-authored 1heemall FROM 
cc. Person(s) copied on the email cc 
BCC .Pctson(s) blind ~:opied on the email BCC 

Date Sent Dale tlte email was sent DAT.BSBNT 

TlmoSent Time the email WIIS sent TlMllSBNT 

Subjeot Subject line of email SUBJnCT 

Dare Received .Palo the email wns teceJved PA'r.6RCVD 

Titne I«celv~:d Time the email was received T.I.Mlill.CVD 
Child records Tbe hcgltmlng bnles nnmb4r(,'1) of A'ITACHMBNT.ID '(atfaclunenr~) auachmenfS delimited by comma 

Location or "PIIllt" Location of email in personal FlLllPAT.l:l folders/Deleted Items/Sent Ilems 

MessaglllD MS Outlook M~sAgo ID or similar .MBSSAOBID number ln olher messago !IY.Sfems 

M~tndnfa for Attachruenfs 
)Jo.emncnt Info l 

}.'!cscl'illthlll 
Conc!.!r!L11!!:e )!!eld 

Metallt~tn .NOJrUl 

llegllttllllg Dares number The bc8fnn!ng bat~ llnmberfbr Ute J3.P.GJ3ATJ3S document 

BndlngBates11un1bel" Tll6 ending bates number for1!te .BNPDA'rnS document 

Page Count Tho total numberotpa,ges ln thB 
document PGCOUNT 

Cnstodfnn '!11e nru.JIO oflho originnl fluslodlnn of CUSTODIAN thefi111 

Panmt:Rccotd Beginning bales nmnberofpatent PA1mNT.JD email 
Th~>dnloaHaohment was saved at tho 

Creation Date location on !he electroniC) meclia for CREATED ATE 
the fustllme 
The time lh& ntlachment was saved at 

Crention Tillie the localion on tlte ele~tronlo media CRBA1'Etl1Y.I:B 
for thtdir.~t time 

Modified Dato 'flte date/time the atlaQb.ment was fqst MODDATB 
llhan~etl> ami then s11ved 

Modified Timn 'l1to tlm11 tho altnalmlent wils last MODTIMB ella nged, Md tlten saved 
The lima t11e attachment WllS last 

Last Accessed Pale opened, scanned, or even "touched" LASl'ACCDA'm 
by a l!Ser or softwam ac!ivjty 
the limo tho nf!aclmlenf was last 

Last Accessed Tlme Qjlllned, scll.Dillid, or even "to11ched" LASTACCTIMB 
by~ user orsoftware activity 
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T11o aulount of sp11ce tho file rakes up 
S}?.e ou tl1o c!e~tronlc medii!, lJsnally FILBSIZE recorded Jnl<i!obytc:s, ltoweverruay 

be reported m single byles 
the uame of tile atl!lchntent inoluding 

FlleNiune the extension denoting tho appJicalion 
iu wltlob 1he file wa~ cnmt~d 

FlLEN.Mffi 

NAtlveJIIJk Relnllve path of subm!lred nallvo :files NATIVELINK :;ueh as :Excel spreadslteels 
The SBA (Secure Hush Algorilhm) or . 

HMh MDS (Mcssage Digest) hMit for lfte HASH 
orfRinal natlvll1ilo Jf awllnble 

a. Pr('}parJrlg Native Files 

a. SubmitM1crosoft Aecess~ Excel, and .Powt'>rX'oiut files in nntive . 
format with extracted text nnd metadata. 

b. Stll.>tnit other files and attachments as Jma~es with extracted text and 
metndata. 

Matadata & Other Jnformatton Requirements 

Include the .fol!owtng.mefMlata fields and information in tbe delimited clata load 
file. Alongside eacbpicce of luformntio11, BCP recommends a corresponding field name 
for the delimited dal~•1ond file. 

l\'Xi t d t a 1\ a a an d th . ti f' fil 0 eJ'In ormn onreqmreml'lnfs Ol' na 1ve 1 es 
))oeU!Qout :fufo I Descdptlon ConMrdsmto 

Motadntn FleldN11ruD 
DeA!nnln~ Bntes uumbet 'J:he beaJnnltlg_ bates llllmber fur the documetlf BRGBATI!S 
Endinll Bates numb&r 'l11o ending (l~les number for the document ENDBATES 
l'~ge Con Ill 'rho !olaf number of page~ in tho docwnenl l'OCOUNl' 
CUstodian The n11m!l of the otf!\lnRI cuslodlarl ot'the file CUSTODIAN 

Cceatloo Date · TM dale nHacluncnt was saved nil he !oJ:~~Iionon CRSATIIDAT.B lhll electronic m~dln for tho first limB 

Crc-allon Time 11m time 1111~ at1achment wliS snved at !he CRllA'l'ltr.IMB loealion on 1bo elcorro.nic u\edla for llle first time 

Modified Date • · 'I1u~date/lfmo tlto allachment w11s last cbanged, MODDAT.B Md then saved 
Tho time the allachment was l~l o!Jatlged, nnd ' 

~1od!fied TJnte 
fl1en~aved 

MODTIMB 

The tlmo I he nllachntllllt was last opened. 
LllSt A~ll$sed Dato scanned, or oven"loucltedu by au set or software LASTACCOAT.B 

activit}' 
Tbo linte the attachment was last opened, 

I.nst Aer:essed Time scllll!led, or even "touched" by a user or liQfiWill"¢ LASTACCTIME 
nclivlty 

Sjzo 'fl\11 11111011nt of $,1)l\CC lito :fifll'lakes U!) Oil tlla FlLJ3SlZB elecmmionteilln. Usua11y tetorded In kltobytes 
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Thonnmo of tho fllo lnoludlng1lto exte~1slon 
:FlfoName • denollng.tltollppll<llltion fn whleb lhe fllo was Fll.ENAi\1B 

llfllafed 

NQtivolluk Rolatlv& path of subm!Hed nattvQ illes NATIVBLJNK 

Hash The SHA (Sf(lure HasllAigodlhm) or MDS 
Raslt for1he orlglnall!ntivo me ifnYallnble HASH 

3. Submitting You'r Produr:tion 

Once you,ve prepared documents according to this guide> follow thelll) 
_instmcfions to submlt1hem to BCP. 

a. MpdJ~ .BCP Accepia 

Submit any of Ute toJlowlng: 
" For Productions 1mder: 10 gigabytes: 

o CD~R CD· ROM optict~l disl<s fomlllttcd to ISO 9Q60 
specificnltons 

o DVO~R.OM opHonl clisks.for Windows-compatible per$onal 
computers 

b. 

0 us:a 2.0 flash ddves 

,. For Ptoductions ever l 0 gigabytes 
o IDE, BIDE and SA'l'A hard disk ddvcs, formatted fn 

Witldows-co.mptttlble, uncompressed data inn USB 2.0 
extema.l enclosure 

o USB .2.0 flash drlvcs 

Submit a Production Transmltfall..ettar 

For auy fonuat, accoln.t>any the submission wJth a letter that includes all of the 
following: · 

n • volume name, 
~~ Bates ranges attd custodians> 
11 total numberofrecords, 
11 to1al number of Jmages or files, 
~~ list of fields in lh~> order In whlclllhey nl'e listed In tho data fitcs, 
a data and time fommt, and 
~ con:flnnatlo.n that 1lte number of :files on the volume match the load 

fl~ . 
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Dllt~.111 M<:t<6un1<1 Piolt<IIM 
llhhlonofl'li•atfond h!.:clitr r">~<<IIM 

VIA l?EJ)JmAL EXPimSS. 

SconMoulton 
30) Eagl~ Ridge Place 
Canton, GA 30114 

llnlled S!nles of America 
FEDERAL TRADE COivL'vJISSION 

WASIIINOTON, OC 20S80 

November 27, 2013 

Rc: In the Mnftcr ofLAbMJ), luc .. FTC Docket No. 9357 

Dear Mr. Moulton: 

l!ncloscd is n revised subpwnn mf te.stij1ccmdllm noticing )'our deposition Jbr Thursday, 
J~cbrumy 6, 2014,the date on which you have ngrccd to mnkc yoursclfavtlilablc. We provided 
counsel for l.nbM D with notice of this dote on 11rldn)', November 22, 2013. They have not 
objected to our proceeding wilh your deposition on this date. 

J would be pleased lo d!sc\tss tho scheduling ~>fyourdcposllion or other iss\ICS with you 
nt your coll\'Cllicncc. You mny reach me a! (202) 326-2999. 

Hnclosures (2) 

c~: Michncll'cpson (l'ia em:~ll) 
Rlicll Rublnslein (l•la em nil) 
Wlllinm /\. Shcrmlltl, II (vitt enmil) 

Sincerely, 

tfivv~ 
J.II\Uil Riposo VanDmtl' 
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SUBPOENA AD TESTIFICANDUM 
DEPOSITION 

Provided by the Secretary of the Federal Trado Commission, and 
Issued Pursuant to Rul11 3.34(a},1$ C.F.R. § 3.34(a} (2010) 

ScollMoulfon 
30~ i!ag!o Ridge Place 
Canton, OA 30114 

2. FROM 

UNITED STATES Of AMERICA 
PEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

Thluubpoona requires you tn appear and glvo testimony atlhelaldng of a d~po$llioo, at lho d~le and limo $pe~lned In 
llem ~.and a! !he request or Counnl Rsled In nem6, ro the pro<:eedlng desCJibed Jollemo. 

3. PlACE OF DEPOSITION 

Fedecal Trade Commission 
Southeast Region 
22& Peachtree Slreer, NE, Suile 1oDO 
Al!anla. OA 30303 

a. SUI1JECTOFPROCEEOmG 

In t!to MaUer of LebMD, Inc., Doeket 9351 

7. AOMIN!SlRATIVS lAW JUDGE 

Chief Jvdge D. Mf<:hael Chappell 

Federal Trade Commission 
Washington, D.C. 20580 

A. YOURAPP£ARAtiCE'MllllEIJEFORE 

Laura Rfpose> VonDruff or other designated counsel 

6. DATEANOlrMEOF OEPOS!YION 

Februal}' 6, '.014, al 9:00 a.m. 

3. COUNSel ANO PAATY lSSU!t..'G SUBPOENA 
Laura Riposo VanOrulf, Colllplalnt Counsel 
federal Trad& Commission 
601 New Jetsey Ave, NW, Room·810() 
Washington, DO 20001 
(202) 3i!6-29l)9 

DATESfGNfP SIGNATU~ 
11/27/2013 

GENERAL INSTRUCtiONS 

APPI'ARJINCE 
Th& dor.vefY ofthl~ subpoena to yo11 by any molhod 
prescribed by tho Commission'$ Rules of Pta~tlce Is 
legal $ervlco end m<~Y subJo¢t yov to a penally 
lmposoo by law tor f~ilure lo comply. 

MOTION TO LIMIT OR QUASH 
The Commission's Rules or PtaeU~ coqu!re that any 
motion to llmllor quash this $Ubpoena must con1p!y 
with Commission Rule 3.34(c), 16 C.F.~. § 3.34(o), 
and Ill partlcuJer most be f!!od whhln lho ~~~rller of10 
!lays a !tor soiV!~ or tho limo tor compllanco. Tho 
original and ten copies ofthe p&litfon mu~t bo mad 
before lh& Allmlnlslrative Law Judge and With lhl) 
Secrelary of tho Commission, accompanied by an 
aflklavll of servk:o ot tllo dncumenl UPOII counsel 
listed In Item 8, and upon oil other parties prestribad 
by I he Rules of Practice. 

TRAVEl. EXPENSES 
Tile commlss!on's Roles of Pcacuco requlre !hat foes and 
mileage be paid by tno party that requosled your 
appaart~nce. You slw!Jld present yooc Claim lo Counsel 
listed k\ llem 9 Cor paym&nl. I( you are petmanonlly or 
lomporarily lMng oomewher$ other than the 8dtfr~ ss on 
this subpoena and II WQIJkf foljulro oxcossiVe lrav61 for 
you to appear, you muslget prior ;~pproval from Counsol 
lisle<! In Item&. 

A C¢1>Y of lhe Commission's Rules ol Practl(;(t Is BV~Jal/1& 
online al bllp~UMJylf.TC/ltrllls~l£.mclice. Paper cop!as are 
avallab!o upoo reque~l. 

Tills subpoMa does nQI reqvlro approval by OMS under 
1M Paperwork Recltrci!on A¢1 of 1980. 
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REYURN 01' SI:RVICE 

I hlreby~rli/y lhal iidupff;IJI, Olfg'llaloi/M <l>l/!!1> 
subpoqn- ms duty sefl'tld: r<>-«>Nr.<>'«'•"~ 

(' illpmon. 

(i' bY.M9{$/fftXJ.fl!ill!, By l'td~~t~l B~prm DccCJIIbct 2, 201.) rQJ" I>VCmig!H drliV~I)' pursuant to 
CollllliiS$Ion l\llr.4.4(n)(2}. 

(' bylea';f,ng~al~lo~crplac9o/IJIIW.eats, IOlil: 

Sco!l Moulton 
303 "Eegle Ridge Place 
Canton, GA 30114 

M 1M pets«~ Mm~d htlf/11 Q(): 

November 2~, 2013 
('IV>1-• .;ot.¥>l)•") 

Matthew Smith 

Paratesal 
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CERTIFiCATE OJ? SIUW!Cis 

This Is to certify tlml on November ?.7, 2013,1 ser\•cd 1•iu clec!ronlc mail delivery 
n copy of the ll1regoing document to: 

l\·lichae! D. t>cpson 
Rcgnlnlory Courlscl 
Cause ol' Action 
19191'cnnsylvanla Avo., NW, Suite 650 
Wnshingtcm, D.C. 20006 
michacl.pct>son@cnuseolnction.org 

Reed Rubinstein 
Dinsmore & Shohl, LLP 
801 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Suite 610 
Washington, D.C. 2000~ 
rccll,rubinstcin@dinsmorc.conl 

William A. Shennan, ll 
Dinsmore & Shohl, LI.P 
80ll1cnnsyl\'onia Avenue, NW 
Suite 610 
Wushington, D.C. 20004 
willlmn.sltcnnan@dinsmorc.com 

Cvrmselfor lk.~pmtclem lub/<11), lilt'. 

November 27, 20 I .3 
nr.Jti(J--·~ 

Mallhew Smith 
Fcdeml Tmd~ Commission 
llnreau of(\•nsmtJcr Protection 
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In tho Matter of 

LabMD, Juo., 
11 corpornlion, 

Respondent. 

f'(O:·· •• 

UNITED STATES OF Ai\IElUCA 
llEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

OFFICE OF A.llhliNIS1'RA'l'NE l.A W JUJl(IJlS 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

DOCKBT NO. 9357 

PROTECTIVE ORDER GOYERNlNGDISCOVERYl\rATERIAL 

Commission Rule 3,3J(d) slnles: ''ln or tier to protect tho parlles and third p.nlles 
against improper use and disclos1rro of COJifidctltlallnformn!h>n, lho Admlnislralivo Law 
Judge shnlllssuc 11. prolcclivo order as scl forth lntbq oppcndhc lo this sccllou," 16 C.F.R. 
§ 3,3 J (d), Pursuant to Commission Rnlo 3,31 {d), the prolectivo order set forth In the 
appendix to thnt 8cclion is altacllcd verbatim as Allachmenl A and Is h<;rcby Issued, 

ORDERllD: :Dm~ 
D. Mlnhnol Chaptleii'""'""-~-
Chlcf Adrniulstrativo Ll\w Judge 

Date: August29, 20U 
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... 
"'~\'rt'ACHMENT A 

Forth~ puljlose ofprotccting th~ Interests of the pRtllcs and third patties in the 
above·cnptloncd mnuer against improper use and disclosure of col\ficlenliollnfonnatlon 
$\tbmilled or produced in connection \vil11 this maller: 

l'f IS HEREBY OHDRRED THAT thl~ l)rot~ctive Order Govcwing 
Conlidentlnl Material (''Pfotccllve Order'') shall govcnlthc h!llldliug of all Discovery 
Mfttcrla!, as hereafter dllOned. 

I. As used In thls Order, "confldenlial material" shall ref\lr to nny document or pont on 
lhercoflhnl cotllnlns privileged, competillwly $Cllsilive lnfonnnl!on, or sensitive personnl 
lnfonnalfon. "Scnsillve personallnfom1ation" shall refer to, but shall not be Jimlled to, 
nn individual's Social Security number, lnxpayer ldcnllficnthm mnnoor, finnnclnl nccount 

. number, crcdil card or debit Cllld number, driver's llc~mso number, 8!Rte-lssucd 
idenlllication numbel', pi!SSport number, date or birth (otltcr than yc11r), nnd ony sensitive 
health infom1ation h.lcntlflnblo by fndlvidtJal, sueh ns on lndlvtduol's medical records. 
"Docwncnt" slmll refer to ony discoverable wdllng, rccording,transcdpt of ora! 
testimony, or electronically stored information in the tlOsscssiol\ ofn party oa· n third 
tmrty. "Commission" shall refer to I he Pcderol Trade Commi~lon ("PTC"), or any of its 
cmployces,agcnts, nuomcys, nlld all other pcnsons acling on its bohulf. excluding ~rsons 
retained ns consullnnfs or cxpctts for pltrposes oflhls proceeding. 

~.Any document or porllonthcreofsubmitted by a respondent or n third pnrly d\lrlng 11 
Jlcdornl Tm\11) Commission Investigation or d11ring tho ~onrso of this proceeding thnt is 
entitled to cunlidentinlity under the Federal Trade Commission A<:t, or any regulnlion, 
lnlcrprctnlion, or precedent concerning documents In the possession of the Commission, 
as well as nny information taken from any tX>r1ion ofsuc)t docutllcnl, shall bo !rented as 
oonfidentlnl mntorlnl for JlltrpOscs of this Order. 'fhe Identity of a third party submilllng 
such <:onfidenlinl mnlorial sl1all also be treated liS eonfidenl!al rnat!lrlnl for tho purposes of 
I his Order whero lito mlbml!lct has requested such confidcntlaltrcatment. 

3.1110 parties nnd any third porites, In complying with Informal discovery requests, 
disolosmc 1\!q\lircmcnfs, or discovery dcm~nds In litis proceeding may dcsigu~te nny 
responsive document or portion thereof as confldentlalmntorlal, Including documents 
oblnlned by them front llllrd pnrt!cs putsumll to discovery or ns otherwise obtained. 

4. The patties, In conducting dlscovcl)' fr<~mlhlrd patties, shnllprovido to each third 
patty a copy of this Order so liS to lnfonn ~acb such third patty of his, her, or Its rights 
heroin. 

s. A designation of conlidentlallty slmll ~onslllute n represcntnt!on in good faith ond al\cr 
C-111\lfbl dct<:rmlnallonthuttho mlltctlnlls not rcasotlnbly bolievcd to be already in t11e 
public domain and dmt couuscl believes !he material so deslgnntcd constitutes 
conflt!cntlnl mnterlal lls do fined lt1 Par~graph I of this Order, 
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6. Materinl mny bf) designated as conOdenlial by placing on or aflixlng to !he docmnenl 
eonlnlnlog such material (In such manner as will not Interfere with the legibill!y theteo1), 
or If nn cnliro folder or bo:< of dooumonts is confidential by placing or afllxing to that 
folder or box, the deslgna!loll "CONFJDENTJAL- FTC Docket No. 9357" or ~tny other 
appropriate noUco that Identifies tltls proceeding, together with 1111 indica lion oft he 
porlton or portions of the document collsldcred to be collfldontlnl mRierlnl. Confidential 
Information eontnined in elcotronlo documcms may ruso be designated as confidcnllal by 
planing tho doslanntiou "CONPJDENTIAJ,- FTC Docket No. 9357" or uny other 
nppropriute notice thai identifies this proceeding, on lho race oft he CD or DVD or other 
medium on which the document Is produced. Mnsk1:d or otherwise redacted cop los of 
documents may be produced where the JlOrtlons dolet~d contain privileged muller, 
JITOVidcd thnlthe copy produced shnlllndlo.'lto nt the npproprinto point thol portions hnvo 
been deleted and the> reasonsthcrofor. 

1. Confident lui material shall be disclosed only to: (n) the Administrative Lnw Judge 
presiding ovCJr this procecdill.!l, personnel assisting tho Adminlstmth-e Lnw Judge, the 
Commission and Its cmploycos, and peJsonnel retained by tho Commisslot\ as oxpetls or 
consultants for this proceeding; (b)judgos and other court personnel of any court Juwing 
jurisdlcllon over any appellnlc proceedings Involving this maltor; (c) outside counsel of 
te(ord for any rcspondenl, their ossoeiaced allomoys a111\ other omJ,loyccs of their low 
tlnn(s), provided they nrc no! cmploy~esof n ro~pondcnl: (d) onyono retained to osslst 
on!sldo counsel tn the Jlrcparnlion or heating ol'tltfs proceeding Including consultants, 
provided they are not nffili11tcd In MY way with 11 rCSJlOndent mu.l huvc slsncd llll 
ngteemenllo abide by the 1cm1s of tho protective order; and (c) m1y witness or depononl 
who may have ll\tlhorcd or recclvcd the inrormntion in qiJcstlon. 

S. Disclosure of confidcnllnl material to ally porson described in Parngrnph 7 of this 
Order shall be only for tho pUIJlOS~ of the prcparilt!on nnd hearing of !his proceeding, or 
lillY appeal lltcrcfrom, and for no olher purpose whatsoever, provided, however, thnt the 
Commission may, subjccllo laking llpprotlrinlc sleps to Jlroserve the conlldontlnlity of 
SIIch mhlerlnl, usc or tllscloso contldential mnlcrlnl !lS prov!d~d by ils Rules of Praclicoj 
sections 6(1) tUtd 21 oethol1e<leral Trade Commission Act; or Pny oJher Jcgnl cbllgntlon 
imposed upon the Cotnmlsslon. 

9. In tho event lhnt ml)' conlidenlial matcdalls contnlncd In lillY pleading, motion, exhibll 
or other (>apcr filed or to 1m filed with tho Sccreltu}' of tho Commlsslon,lho Secmtary 
shall be so Informed by thq Pnrly filing such papers, and sucll pnpers shnll be filed In 
caiJ/eru. To I he cxiG!ll tllnt such matcrlnl was originnlly $\tbml!tcd by n lhlrd party, Ute 
party including lho muletlals In !Is pnpers shalllmmed!ntely Jlollfy the subnllltcr of such 
lnclusfon. Confidential mnt~:rial contained in lhc papers shall continne to bnvc In t:llmem 
l~atmcnt until fhtihcr order of the Admlnislralive Law Judge, provided, however, lhnt 
such patlcrs mny be fumlslted lo persons or enlll!es who may receive confidcntlol 
material pursuant to Parogmpbs 1 or 3. Upon or nrtcr flllng any paper coutninlng 
confldcntlalmaterlal, lho filing party shall file on the public rccorcl n dupl!~nle copy of 
the popct that docs nol rcven! conlidcntlnl material, Furthct, iflho pJotcctlon for 11ny 
such material expire-s, n pnrty may file on tho publfc record a duplicate copy which also 
contains tho formerly protceted matorlnl. 

PUBLIC 



IO.Jfcounsel plans 10 lntrotluco Into evidence at the hearing any document or transcript 
containing confidcnlialmnterial produced by another party or by lllhlrd f)Rrfy, tltey sh111l 
provide advance no Ilea to lito other party or lhlrd patty for Jlllrposes of allowing tlmt 
pany lo seck an order lhallho doeumcul or lranscrlpt b~ gl'llllltld 111 cumera treatment. If 
!hat pnl1y wishes In camera treatment tor tho doc\tntent or transcript, the patty shall fila 
M npproprlalc motion with the Admlnistmtive Ltlw Judge within S days after it receives 
such llOticc. Excclll where such on order Is &nmtcd,ull documents and lrMscripts shall 
be part oflheimblie record. Where In camem lrentmcnt Is gtanted,l\ duplicate copy or 
such document or tmnscript with tho confidontial material dcloted thcrotrom may bo 

. plu~ed on tho public record. 

11. Jfnny p,1tty rc!!clvcs n discovqry request in MY Investigation or in any olhcr 
proceeding or mallcr that may rcquiN lho disclosure of confidenllalmntcriol submitted by 
another purty or third patty, tho recipient of the discovery request shall prompfly nolll)o 
tho submlltcr of receipt of suoh rcqu~st. Unless n shorter limo Is mtmdnted by an order oJ' 
a cour!, such nollficatlon s!Jatl be In \vtllhtg and be n.'Ccivcd by tho sub.miltor at least I 0 
business 1lnys bcll>ro production, and shall include n copy oflhis Prlltcclive Order and a 
covcrlettcr that will apptiso thl) submlucr or its rights hereunder. Nothillg herein shnll bo 
construed as requiring the reolplulll ot'llle discovery rcqu~sl or 1111yone else covered by 
this Order to chnllenge or apJ1Cill ru1y order requiring production or confidcn!IDI mntcrlal, 
to subject llself1o ony !)et\alties for nol\•compliancc wilh any such ordor, or to seck lUI)' 
relief ftom the Adllllllistrntive Law Judge or thu Commission. 'l"he recipient shall 110! 

op)IOSO lhasubmllter's efrorls to clmllonge the dlsclosure of con!ldenllnl mnlcrinl. In 
ntldition, nothing herein shnllllmlllhc appllcablllty of Rulo 4 .II (o) ofthc Commission's 
R\tles ofPraelice, l(i CJlR 4.ll(e), to dl$tOvery requests in unoth<:r proceeding lhnl nro 

· directed to lltc Commls$iou. 

12, At tho lime that any consul! nul or other J>erson retained to assist counoolinthc 
preparal!on of this nctlon ~oncludes parf!clpalfon In the 11clion, such person shallr<Jhlln 10 
counsel all copies of docmncrlls or portions Iller.: of doslgnatcd confitlentinl that arc in the 
possession of such per$on, together wilh all notc.s, memoranda or other p11pcrs containing 
eonlidcnUnllnfonnotion, Allhccoltcluslon of this procel!dlng, Including lhc exhnnstlou 
ofj1tdlclal rl)vJcw, the j)atllcs shnll return documeJlts obtnlned in this Mlionto lholr 
sub millers, provid~d, hoiVcver, that lite Commission's obligation to rctum documents 
shall be go\'ctncd by tho provislo11s ofR11le 4.12 of the Rules ofPrncllcc, 16 CPR <1.12, 

13. Tll6 provlslous of this Prote<Jtlvc Order, insofnr as theyrl!shl~tlho conummlcntion 
nnd use of confldcrulnl discovery mntcrinl, sllnll, wlthoui written pem1lsslon of Ute 
snbmiUQt or J\lrlhcr order of the Commission, continue lG be binding aficr I he conclusion 
oflhis proceeding. 
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SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM 
Provided by the Secretary of the Federal Trade Commission, and 

Issued Pursuant to Commission Rule 16 C.F.R. 

scott Moulton 
303 Eagle Ridge Place 
Canton, GA30114 

2.FROM 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

subpoena requires you to permit Inspection and copying or (as 
Rule 3.34(b)), or tangible things, at ihe date and lime specified In Item 5, and at lhe request of Counsel listed In Item 9,1n 
th~;~ proceedlhg described In Item 6. 

3. PLACE OF PRODUCTION 4. MATERIAL WILl BE PRODUCED TO 

Matthew Smith Mallhew Smith 
Federal Trade Commission 
601 New Jersey Avenue, N.W. 6. DATE AND TIM!! OF PRODUCTION 
Room NJ-8100 
Washington, D.C. 20001 November 21, 2013 

6. SUBJECT OF PROCEEDING· 

In the Matter of LabMD, Inc., Docket 9357 

7. MATERIAL TO BE PRODUCED 

See allached Schedule and Exhibits, including the Protective Order Governing Discovery Material. 

8. ADMINISTRATIVE lAW JUDGE 

Chief Judge D. Michael Chappell 

Feder(,'!! Trade Commission 
Washington, D.C. 20580 

9, COUNSEL AND PAR1Y ISSUING SUBPOENA 

Megan Cox, Complaint Counsel 
Federal Trade Commission 
601 New Jersey Ave, N.W., Room NJ-8100 
Washington, DC ~0001 
(202) 326-2282 

DATe SIGNED SIGNATURE OF COUNSEL ISSUINB SUBPOENA 

October 24, 2013 

APPEARANCE 
The delivery or lhls subpoena to you by any method 
prescribed by the Commission's Rules of Prac!fce Is 
legal service ~nd may subject you to a penalty 
Imposed by law for failure !o comply. 

MOTION TO LIMIT OR QUASH 
The Commission's Rules of Prac!lce require that any 
mol!on lo limit or quash thts subpoena must comply with 
Commission Rule 3.34{c), 16 C.F.R. § 3.34{o), and in 
particular must be filoo within the eatllor of 10 days alter 
service or the lfme for compliance. The original and ten 
copies of the palllfon must be flied before (he 
MmlnlstraUve Law Judge and with tho Setretary of the 
Commission, accompanied by an affidavit of service of 
the document upon counsel listed In Item 9, and upon all 
other parties prescribed by tha Rules of P(acllca. 

FTC Form 70·E (rev. 1197) 

TRAVEL EXPENSES 
lhe Commission's Rules of Practice require that fees and 
mlleage be paid by the party that requested your appearance. 
You should present your clalm to counsel listed In Item 9 for 
payment. If you are permanently ortemporarily iMng 
somewhere other than the address on this Sl!bpoena and II 
would require excessive travel for you to appailr, you must gel 
prlorapproval from counselllsled In Item 9. 

A copy of the Commission's Rules of Ptactlce Is avall<!bfa 
online at ht!p:/l!>it MET.CBt!!IDlo.femlill@, Paper copies are 
available upon request. 

This subpoena does not require approval by OMB under 
the Paperw01k Reduelfon Act of 1980. 
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RE'fURN OF SERVICE 

lllflrtJbY ~rllfy lhal a duplicate original of the wllhln 
subpoena was duly seNed: (cbtduh~ mo1/ldd u~> 

PUBLIC 

(' In p&!$on • 

.$-by.regls/ered-mell~by f:ki fi;yu» M N,J,v~~ ~0/J .fl.r 6W111~hf Jt'v<Jf 1 pwJ.')Mf/v 
ap/tll~"'~/1 /'(Jit. 4. tf (C<.){'J.,) 

(' by loaving CXJPY Ill priw;Tpel oflho or p(a()o of buslnoss, to wil: 

Scolt Moulton 
·-3o3'E!a9J~ Rictie-Pfacel ··· ··-···- · 
.:~~~~~n~ 8A"36114 .. . . . ... . .. 

·-- .. ····- .. -·· .. ·····-· ... 

on tho por$oll named horofn on: 
~?t?bar25,2013 

(11..;-;h. dly, and yea~) ..... -. 

····-·· -··-·---~~ra!~.~~~ 
{OffMaiWo) 



In the Matter of 

LnbMD) Inc., 
a col'poration 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFOR.m THE FEDEllAL TllADE COMMlSSlON 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

DOCKET NO, 9357 

------------------~-----> 

COMPLAINT COUNSEL'S SCHEDULE FOR 
PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS PURSUANT TO SDDPOENA TO 

SCOTT MOULTON 

Pursuant to Complaint CounseFs attached Subpoena Duces Tecum issued October 24, 
2013, under Commission Rule ofPractice § 3.34(b), Complaint Counsel requests that the 
following material be produced to the Federal Trade Commission, 601 New Jersey Avenue, 
N. W ., Washington, DC 20001. . · 

DEFINITIONS 

1. "All documentsu means each docume11t, as defined below, that can be located, 
discovered or obtained by reasonable, diligent effods, including without limitation all 
documents possessed by: (a) you, including documents stored in any personal electronic 
mail account, electronic device, or any other location unde1· your control, or the control of 
your officers, employee.<~, agents, or contractors~ (b) your counsel; or (c) any other person 
or entity from which you can obtain such documents by request or which you 1mve a l~gal 
right to bring within your possession by demand. 

2, Tl1e term "Communication'' includes, but is not limited to, ally transmittal, exchange, 
transfer, or dissemination of info1·mation, regardless of the means by which it is 
accomplished, and includes all comm\mications, whether wl'itten o1· oral, and all 
discussions, meetings, telephone communications, or email contacts. 

3. "ComplnintH means the Complaint'issued by the Federal Tmcle Commission 1n the 
above·captioned mattel' on August 28) 2013. 

4. The term "Containing, means containing, describing, o1· interpreting in whole ot· ill part. 

5, '~Docume•tt» means the complete original and any non-identical copy (wl1ethe1· different 
from the ol'iginal because of notations on tho copy or otherwise), regardless of origin or 
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location, of any wl'itten~ typed, printed, transcribed, filmed, punched, or graphic 1natter of 
every type and dcscliption, however and by whomever prepared, produced, disseminated 
or made, including, but not limited to, any advertisement, book, pamphlet, periodical, 
contl·act, correspondence, file, invoice, memorandum, note, telegram, report, record, 
handwritten note, working paper, routing slip, chart, graph, paper, index, map, tabulation, 
ma"'ual, guide, outline, sw·ipt, abstract, h.ist01y, calendar, diary,joumal, agenda, minute, 
code book or label. "Documeutn shall also include electronically stored htfonnation 
("ESr'). ESI means the complete original and any 1\Pn-identical copy (whether different 
from the original because of notations, different meta data, or otherwise), regardless of 
origin or location, of any electronically created or stored infonnation. including, but not 
limited to, electronic mail, instant messaging, videoconferencing, and other electmnic 
correspondence (whether active, archived, or in a deleted items folde1·), word processing 
files, spreadsheets, databases, and so\md reco1·dings, whether stored on cards, magnetic or 
electronic 1apes, disks, comp·uter flies, computer or other dl'ives, thtJmb Ol' flash drives, 
cell phones, Blackberry> PDA, or other storage media, and such technical assistance or 
i~structions as will enable conversion of such ESI into a reasonably usable form. 

6. The tenns ''eacl1,'~ uany/' and ''ann shall be construed to have the broadest meaning 
whenever necessary to bring wlthin the scope of any document request aU documents that 
might othenvise be construed to be outside its scope. 

7. "Inchules" or "including" means "including, bnt not limited to/' so as to avoid 
excluding any infonnation that might otherwise be constl'Ued to be within the scope of 
any document reqnest. 

8. "LabMD, means LabMD, Inc., the named defendant in the above-captioned matter, and 
its directOl'S, officers, employees and agents. 

9. ''Or» as well as «~md)' shall be construed both conjunctively and disjuuotively, as 
necessru·y, in order to bring within the scope of any document request all documents that 
othe1wise might be constmed to be outside the scope. 

10. The term "Pcl'son'' means any natural person, cotporate entity, partnership, association, 
joint venture, govemmental entity, or other legal entity. 

11. ''l'cl'sonal ll1formntion» means individually identifiable information fi·om or about an 
individual consumer including, but not limited to: (a) first and last name; (b) telepl1one 
numbe\'; (c) a home or othe1· physical address, including street name and name of city or 
town; (d) date of birth~ (c) Soohd Security numbe1•; (f) medical record number; (g) bank 
routing, account, and check mnnbers; (h) credit or debit card information, such as account 
numbet·; (i) laboratory test result~ medical test code, or diagnosis, or clinical history; (j) 
health insurance company name and policy number; Ol' (k) a pexsistent identifier, such as 
a customel' number held iu a "cookie'' Ol' processor serial numbel'. 

12. The terms "Relate'' or "Relating to•• mean discussing, coustituting, commenting, 
containing, concerning, embodying, smnmal'izing, reflecting, explaining, describing, 
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analyzing, identifyjng, stating, refening to, dealing with, or in any way pertaining to, in 
whole or in part. 

13. usubpoena'> means the Subpoena to Scott Moulton, including this Schedule and 
Exhibits, and inclttding the Definitions, Instructions, and Specifications. 

14. "You" o1· "Your" means Scott Moulton. 

15. The ttse oftl1e singular includes the plural, and the plurallncludes the singulat'. 

16. The use of a verb in any tense shall be constmed as the use oft11e verb in all other tenses. 

lNSTRUCflONS 

1. Applicnble Time Pel·iod: Unless otherwise specified, the time period covered by a 
doctJment request shall be limited to the pel'iod fl·om January 1, 2011 to 1n•esent. 

2. Petitions to Limit or Quash: Pursnantto Cotrunission Rule of Practice§ 3.34(c), any 
motion to limit or- quash thls subpoena must be filed within ten days of service thereof. 

3. Protoctive Or(}er: On August 29,2013, the Comt entered a Protective Order governing 
discove1·y material in this matter. A ·copy of the protective order is et1closcd as Exhibit A> 
with instmctlons on the handling of confidential info1mation. 

4. Document ldelltification: Documents that may be responsive to more than one 
specificatlo!l ofthis Subpoena need not be submitted more than once; however, your 
response should indicate, for eacll document submitted, each specification to which the 
document :is responsive. Tf any documents responsive to this Subpoena have been 
previously 1mpplied to the Commission, you may comply with this Subpoena by 
identifying the dooument(s) previously pl'Ov1ded and the date of submission. Documents 
should be produced in the ol'der in which they appeal' in yom files or as electronically 
stored and without being manipulated or otherwise rearranged; if documents are removed 
:fi:om their original folders, binders, covers, containers, or electronic source in order to be 
produced, then the documents shall be identified in a manner so as to clearly specify the 
folder, binder, cover> container, or electronic media or file paths from wllioh such 
documents came. In addition, number by page (or file, for those documents produced in 
native electronic format) all documents in yom· submission, preferably with a unique 
Bates identifier, and indicate the total number of documents in your submission. 

5. Production of Copies: Unless otherwise stated, legible photocopies (or electronically 
rendered images or digital copies of native electronic files) may be S\Jbmitted in lieu of 
original documents, provided thRt the originals are retained in -thejr state afthe time of 
1:eceipt of this Subpoena. Fnrlher> copies of originals may be submitted in lieu of 
originals only ifthey are ttuet corl'ect> and complete copies of the original documents; 
provided> howevru·, that submission of a copy shall constitute a waiver of any claim as to 
the authenticity of the copy should it be necessat·y to introduce such copy into ev)dence 1n 
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any Cmmnission proceeding ot· court of Jaw; and provided further that you shall retain the 
oliginal documents and produce them to Commission staff upon request. Copies of 
materials shall be produced in color if necessary to interpret them or render them 
intelligible. 

6. Sensitive Personally Identifiable Information: If any materi11l called for by these 
requests contains sensitive personally-identifiable information or sensitive health 
information of any individual> please contact the Commission counsel named above 
before sending those materials to discuss ways to protect such infoxmation during 
production. For purposes of these requests, sensitive personally' identifiable information 
includes: an individual's Social Security numbel' alone; or an indivlduaPs name or 
address or phone number in combination with one or more of the following: date of birth, 
Social Secudty number, drlver'slicense number or other state identification number, or a 
foreign country equivalent, passport number, financial account number, c1·edit card 
number, or debit card numbel'. Sensitive health infol'mation includes medical records and 
other individually identifiable health information l'elating to the past, pres~nt, or future 
physical or mental health or conditio~1s of an individual, the provision of healtl1 care to an 
individual, or the past, present, or future payment for the provision ofhealth care to an 
individual. 

7. Scope of Search: These req·uests relate to doc11ments that are in your possession 01' under 
yom· actual or constructive custody or control, including, bl.lt not limited to, documents 
and information in the possession, custody, or control of yom a1tomeys, accountants,. 
dlrectorsj officers, employees, or other agents or constlltants, whether ol' not such 
documents were received from or disseminated to any otheJ.'}>erson ol' entity. 

8. Claims of Pl'ivilcge: PlU'suant to the Federal Trade Commission's Rule ofPractlce 
3.38A, 16 C.F.R. § 3.38A, if any documents are withheld from production based on a 
claim ofpdvilege or any similar claim, you shatl pxovide, not later than the date set for 
production of matedals, a schedule that desctibes the natme 9fthe documents, 
cotnmtmications, 01' tangible things not produced ot· disclosed in a marmer that will 
ellable Complaint Counsel to assess the claim of privilege. The schedule shall state 
individually fol' each item withheld: (a) tlle document control number(s); (b) the full title 
(if the withheld material is a document) and the full file name (ifthe withheld n1aterial is 
hl electronic fonn);{c) a description ofthe material withheld (for example, a letter, 
memorandum, or elnail), including any attachments; (d) the date the material was created; 
(e) the date the material was sent to each recipient (if different fi•om the date the material 
was created); (f) the email addresse~ if any, or other electronic contact information to the 
extent used in the document, from which and to which each doctunent was sent; (g) the 
names, titles, business addresses, email addresses or other electronic contact information, 
and relevant affiliations of all authors; (h) the names, titles, business addresses, email 
addresses ot· other elecb:onio contact information, and relevant affiliations of aU recipients 
of the material; {i) the names, titles, business addresses, em nil addresses or other 
electronic contact informatiou> and l'elevant affiliations of all persons copied on the 
matcriali (j) the factual basis supporting the claim that the material is protected (for 
example, that it was prepared by an attorney rendering legal advice to a client jn a 
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confidential communication~ or prepared by an attomey in anticipation of litigation 
regarding a specifically identified claim); and (k) any o1l1er pertinent information 
necessary to support the assertion of protected status by operation of law. If only part of 
a responsive document is pl'ivileged, all non-privileged portions ofthe doc~1ment must be 
produced. 

9. Certification of Records of Regularly Conducted Activity: Attached as ExhibitB is a 
Certification of Records ofRegularly Conducted A<ltivlty, which may reduce the need to 
subpoena you to testizy at fut\U'e proceedings in order to establish the admissibility of 
documents produced in response to this subpoena. You are asked to execute this 
Ce11lfication and provide it with your response. 

10. Continuing Natul'c of Requests: This request for documents shall be deemed continuing 
in nature so as to xequire production of all documents responsive to any specification 
included in this request produced or obtained by you prior to the close of discovery, 
which is March 5, 2014. 

11. Document Retenfiou: You shall retain all documentat•y materials \lsed in the preparation 
of responses to the specifications of1his Subpoena. We may require the submission of 
additional documents at a later time. Accordingly) you' should suspend any routine 
procedures for document dest111ction and take other measures to prevent the destruction 
of documents that at'~ in any way relevant to this litigation during its pendency, 
irrespective ofwhethet' you believe such documents are protected from discovery by 
pl'ivitege or otherwise. 

12. Elcch·onic SnbmissioJt of Documents! The following guidelines refer to the prod.uction 
of any E!ectmnically Stored Information ("ESP') or digitally imaged hard copy 
documents. Before submitting any elect1'0nlc production, you must confirm with 
Commission counsel named above that the proposed fom1ats and media types wiJI be 
acceptable to the Cotrunission. The FTC requests Concordance load-ready electronic 
productions, including DAT and OPT load files. 

(l) Elecfl•onically Storc<llufOJ·mation: Documents created, utilized, or maintained 
in electronic format in the ordinary coul'se of business should be delivered to the 
FTC as follows: 

(a) Spreadsheet and presentation programs) jncluding but not limited to Microsoft 
Access, SQL, and other databases, as well as Microsoft Excel and PowerPoint 
files, must be produced in native format with extracted text and mctadata. 
Data compilations in Excel spreadsheets~ or in delimited text formats, must 
contain aU underlying data un-redacted with aiJ underlying formulas and 
algorithms jntact. All database productions (including stmctured data 
document systems) must .include a database schema that defines the tables, 
fields, relationships, views, indexes, packages, procedures, functions. queues, 
triggers, types, sequences, materialized views, syno11yms, data~ase links, 
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directories, Java, XML schemas, and othet· elements, including the use of any 
rep01t writers and custom 11ser data interfaces; 

(b) All ESt other than those documents described in (l)(a) above must be 
provided in native electronic format with extraoted text or Optical Character 
Recognition ("OCR'') and all related metadata, and with corresponding hnage 
rendedngs as converted to Group IV, 300 DPl, single-page Tagged Image File 
Format (11TIFFu) or as color JPEG images (where color is necessary to 
interpl'et the contents); and . 

(c) Eaclt electronic file should be assigned a unique document identifier 
("DociD,) or Bates reference. 

(2) Hard Copy Documents: Documents stored in hard copy in the ordina1·y course 
of business should be submitted in an electronic format when at all possible. 
These documents should be true~ correct, and complete copies of the original 
documents as conve1·ted to TIFF (ot· color JPEG) images with corresponding 
document-level OCR text. Such a production is subject to the following 
·t·equirements: 

(a) Each page shall be endorsed with a document identification number 
(which can be a Bates number or a document control numbe1~; and 

(b) Logical document determination should be clearly t·endel'ed in the 
accompanying load file and should correspond to that of the original 
document; and 

(c) Documents shall be produced in color where necessary to interpret them 
o1· render them jnteHigiblc. 

(3) For each docun1ent electronically submitted to the FTC, you should include the 
following metadata fields ju a standard ASCII delimited Concordance DAT file: 

(a) For electronic mnil: begin Bates or \mique document identification 
number ("DoolDH)> end Bates or DociD, mail folder path (location of 
email in personal folders, subfolders, deleted or sent items), custodian, 
from, to, cc, bee, subject, date and time sent, date and time received, and 
complete attachment identification, including the Bates or DoclO of the 
attachments ("AttachlDs») delimited by a semicolon, MD5 or SHA Hash 
value, and link to native file; 

(b) For email attachments: begin Bates or DoclD, end Bates ol' DociD, 
parent email ID (Bates or DoelD), page count, custodian, source 
location/file path, file name, file extension, file size, author, date and time 
created, date and time modified, date and time printed, MD5 or SHA Hasl1 
value, and link to native file; 
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(c) For loose clectrouic d()cuments (as reh'ieved directly from network file 
stores, hard drives, etc.): begin Bates Ol' DociD, end Bates or DoclD, page 
count, custodian, source media, file path, filename, file extension, file size, 
author, date and time created, date and time modified, date and time 
prJnted, MD5 or SHA Hash value, and litlk to native file; and 

(d) For imaged hnrd-copy documents: begin Bates or DocJD, end Bates or 
DoclD, page count, source, aud custodian; and where applicable, file 
folder name, hinder name, attachment range, or other such references, as 
necessary to understand the context of the document as maintained in the 
ordinary cotm~e of business. 

( 4) If you intend to utilize any de-duplication or email threading software or 11ervices 
wl1en collecting or reviewing infoml&tion that is stol'ed in your computer systems 
or electronic storage n1cdin, or if your computer systems contain or utilize such 
software, you must contact the Commission counsel named above to determine 
whether and in what manner ymJ may use such software or services whel>. 
producing matc1ials in response to this Subpoena. 

(5) Submit electronic productions as follows: 

(a) With passwords ot other document"level encryption removed or otherwise 
provided to the FTC; 

(b) As uncompressed electronic volumes on size-appropriate, Windows
compatible, media; 

{c) All electronic media shall be scanned for and free ofvjruscs; 

(d) Data enc1·yption tools may be employed to ptotect privileged or other 
personal or private information. The FTC accepts Tn1eCrypt, PGP. and 
SecureZip encrypted media. The passwol'dS should be provided in 
advance of delivel'y, under separate cover. Alternate means of encryption 
should be discussed and approved by the FTC; and 

(e) Please n1ark the exterior of all packages containing electronic media sent 
through the U.S. Postal Service or other delivery services as follows: 

MAGNETIC MEDIA- DO NOT X-RAY 
MAY BE OPENED FOR POSTAL INSPECTION. 

(6) All electronic files and images shall be accompanied by a productioll 
tl'ansmittalletter~ which includes: 

(a) A sununary of the number ofreco1'ds and all underlying 
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images, emails, and associated attMhments. native files, and databases in 
1he production; and 

(b) An index th(lt identifies the corresponding consecutive document 
identification number(s) used to identify each pel'son's documents and,lf 
submitted in paper form) the box number containing such documents. if 
the index exists as a computel' fi1e(f!), provide the index both as a printed 
hard copy and in machine~readable form (provided that tl1e Commission 
counsel named above qete1mines priot· to submission that the machine
readable form would be in a format that allows the agency to use 1he 
computer files). The Commission counsel named above will provide a 
sample index upon request. 

We have inclu<led a Bureau of Consumer Protection Production Guide as Exhibit C. This 
guide pro'Vl<les detailed directions on how to fully comply with this insttuction. 

13. Documents No Longel·ln Existence: If documents responsive to a particular 
specification no longer exist fol' reasons other than the ordinary course of business or the 
implementation of a docmnent retention policy but yon have reason to b.elieve have been 
in existence, state the circmn$lances under which they were lost or destroyed, desm'ibe 
the documents to the fullest extent possible, state the specifioation(s) to which they are 
t·esponsive, and identify Persons having knowledge of the content of such documents. 

14. lncomplcte Records: If you are unable to answer any question fully) supply snch 
infonnation as is available. Explain why such ~nswe1· is incomplete, the efforts made by 
you to obtain the information, and the source from which the complete answe1· may be 
obtained. If books and records that provide accul'ate answers are not available> enter best 
estimates and describe how the estimates were derived1 including the sources or bases of 
such estimates. Estimated data should be followed by the notation "est." If there is no 
reasonable way fol' yon to make an estimate> provide an explanation. 

15-, Questions: Any questions you have relating to the scope or meaning of anything in this 
request or suggestions for possible modifications thereto should be directed to Laura 
VanDmf4 at (202) 326-2999, or Megan Cox, at (202) 326-2282. Documents responsive 
to the req\test shall be addressed to the attention ofMatthew Smith, Federal Txade 
Commission, 601 New Jersey Avenue> N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001. and delivered 
between 8:30a.m. and 5:00p.m. on any business day to the Federal Trade Commissioll. 
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SPECIFICATIONS 

Demand is hereby made for the following documents: 

1. All communications between you and LabMD. 

2. All documents conside1·ed to prepare the affidavit you executed on January 12, 2012, in 
the matte1· captioned LabMD, Inc. v. Tiversa, Inc., Docket No. 11-cv-04044 (N.D. Ga.). 

3. All contracts between you and LabMD. 

4. All documents related to work you performed for LabMD. 

5. All documents related to compensation received by you, Forensic Strategy Services, 
LLC, or any other entity, for sel'vices you provided to LabMD. · 

October 24,2013 By:~~ Alai fleer 
Lama lliposo VanDruff 
MegauCox 
Margaret Lassack 
RyanMelun 

Complaint Coun~el 
Bm·eau of Consumer Protection 
Federal Tl'ade Commission 
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Room NJ~8100 
Washington, D.C. 20580 
Telephone: (202) 326-2282 (Cox) 
Facsimile: (202) 326-3062 
Electronic muil: mcoxl@ftc.gov 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

This is to certifY that on October 241 2013, I setved via electmnic mail delivery a copy of 
the foregoing document to: 

Michael D. Pepson 
Regulatory Counsel 
Cause of Action 
1919 Pennsylvania. Avenue, NW, Suite 650 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
micllael.pepson@causeofaction.org 

!teed Rubinstein 
Dinsmore & Shohl> LLP 
801 PennsylvaniaAvenm; NW 
Suite 610. 
Washington, D.C. 20004 
reed .rubinstein@dinsm ore.com 

Counsel for Respondent LabMD, Inc. 

October 24. 2013 

-10-

By: ~~ 
Matthew Smith 
Federal Trade Commission 
Bureau of Consumer Protection 
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In the Matter of 

LabMD, Inc., 
a corporation. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGES 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

DOCKET NO. 9357 

PUBLIC 

STATEMENT PURSUANT TO SCHEDULING ORDER 

Pursuant to the Additional Provisions set forth in paragraph 4 of the Scheduling Order, 

Counsel for the moving party, Forensic Strategy Services, LLC, and Scott Moulton, hereby 

celiifies that counsel met and conferred with Complaint Counsel via teleconference in a good-

faith effot1 to resolve by agreement the issues set forth in Third-Patty Forensic Strategy Services, 

LLC's Motion for Protective Order Regarding Complaint Counsel's Subpoena Ad Testificandum 

and Subpoena Duces Tecum, but the patties were unable to reach agreement. The required 

conference occurred on Monday, December 9, 2013, at approximately 10 a.m. between 

undersigned counsel and Alain Sheer, Ryan Mehm, Laura Riposo VanDuff and one additional 

attomey and a paralegal from Complaint Counsel's office. 

Dated: 12/11/13 

Re~spe fully submitted, 

-~c ~ 
Elizabet G. H~ward =::::::~ 
Georgia Bar No. 100118 
Barrickman, Allred & Young, LLC 
5775 Glemidge Drive, NE, Suite E-100 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
Telephone: ( 404) 252-2230 
Fax: ( 404) 252-3376 
egh@bayatl.com 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that on December 11, 2013, I filed the foregoing document electronically 
using the FTC's E-Filing System, which will send notification of such filing to: 

Donald S. Clark, Esq. 
Secretary 
Federal Trade Commission 
600 Pennsylvania Ave., NW, Rm. H-113 
Washington, DC 20580 

I also ce11ify that I delivered via electronic mail and caused hand-delivery of a copy of 
the foregoing document to: 

The Honorable D. Michael Chappell 
Chief Administrative Law Judge 
Federal Trade Commission 
600 Pennsylvania Ave., NW, Rm. H-11 0 
Washington, DC 20580 

I further certifY that I delivered via electronic mail and first-class mail a copy of the 
foregoing document to: 

· Alain Sheer, Esq. 
Laura Riposo VanDruff, Esq. 
Megan Cox, Esq. 
Margaret Lassack, Esq. 
Ryan Mehm, Esq. 
John Krebs, Esq. 
Division of P1ivacy and Identity Protection 
Federal Trade Commission 
600 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 
Mail Stop NJ-8122 
Washington, D.C. 20580 

Reed D. Rubinstein 
William She1man, II 
Dinsmore & Shohl, L.L.P. 
801 Pennsylvania Ave., NW, Suite 610 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
Telephone: 202.372.9120 
Fax: 202.372.9141 
Email: reed.rubinstein@dinsmore.com 
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Michael D. Pepson 
Cause of Action 
1919 Pennsylvania Ave., NW, Suite 650 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
Phone: 202.499.4232 
Email: michael.pepson@causeofaction.org 

CERTIFICATE OF ELECTRONIC FILING 

I certify that the electronic copy sent to the Secretary of the Commission is a true and 
conect copy of the paper original and that I possess a paper original of the signed document 
that is available for review by the parties and the adjudicat~__: 

Dated:Decemberll,2013 By: ~---

2 

Elizabeth G. Howard 
Georgia Bar No. 100118 
Barrickman, Allred & Young, LLC 
5775 Glenridge Drive, NE, Suite E~lOO 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
Telephone: (404) 252~2230 
Fax: (404) 252-3376 
egh@bayatl.com 


